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UeplKr Federal Reserve ̂
%

STATE GDARAMTY FUND BANK
F you are JkxikinR for a aafe place for 
. your funds we offer you a Bank that 

. is a member of the Federal Reserve
System and also s Bank that deposits are 
protected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guaranty Fund : : : : : :

THIS BANK IS UNDER STATE AND NATIONAL SUPERVISION

The Pecos Valley Stab Bank
-PECOS, TEXAS

F. W. JOHNSON,-President
J. G. LOVE, Vice President

W. H. BROWNING, JR., Cashier
WALTEIR BROWNING, Assistant Cashier 

C. N. HEFNER, Assistant Cashier

Macaulay After the 
Coast to Coast Record

FLYER FROM TALIAFERRO AT- 
TEMPTS TO OUTDO ALL PREV
IOUS FEATS— HALF OF TRIP 

TAKES FOUR DAYS

Major Macaulay, who has paid 
several flying visits-^® our city, was 
as good as his word to drop in on us 
some day. He did that very thing 
Sunday morning while the religiously 
inclined df our population were about 
to start tnoir Bible lessons at the va
rious churches, and by the same to
ken the Major succeeded in disrupt
ing the study period altogether.

His visit was a decided surprise to 
the people for The Enterprise did 
not even hear it hinted that we were 
to be visited by an airplane any way 
soon. On this trip Major Macaulay 
was using one of the famous De Hav- 
iland bombing planes and his purpoge 
was fb fly from Fort Worth to San 
Diego in twelve hours, to return to 
Fort worth within the next twelve 
hours and then fly to the Atlantic 
coast and back in another twenty- 
four hours. Everybody along the 
route was pulling for the Major and 
the experiment was watched with no 
small interest by officials at Wash
ington. Trouble, however, seemed 
to stalk in the flyer’s wake, and 
between Fort Worth and this place 
he was forced to land on account of 
minor troubles. Actual flying time 
from Taliaferro to Pecos was four 
hours, a large part of the route be
ing covered at an average speed of 
11.5 miles an hour.

On reaching Pecos precious min
utes were lost because the aviator 
couldn’t locate the new landing sta
tion and, after several circles he was 
forced to land at the old station east 
nf town.

Notwithstanding these mishaps the 
trip to the coast was made in good 
time, but the return was delayed by 
an accident at Casa Grande when the 
Major, to avoid running into the 
crowd gathered there, ran the plane 
into an irrigation ditch damaging 
the wheels, and from then on he ex
perienced more or less trouble with 
the engine, and on reaching Pecos 
Wednesday afternoon had to install 
a new battery.

The object of the flight was lost to 
the Major, but he has tbe ifrit and 
one of these days it is hoped that the 
jinx that seems to follow him will 
stay at home. ’

The second landing was made at 
the new station west of town and 
Major Macaulay expresed delight at 
the line work, and stated he don’t 
know how in the world he missed it 
Sunday, as the markings gre plair.

TOY AH VALLEY FARMERS
SHIP HAY AND COTTON

Though the haying fteason is past, 
the farmers in the Toyah Valley have 
had such phenomenal success during 
the 1918 seasoq, nothwithatanding 
the fact that all other sections of 
West Texas failed utterly on account 
of the drouth, shipments of alfalfa 
still continue from that section.

Cotton, also hak taken a place in 
the spotlight out there, the acreage 
planted last year demanding the* in
stallation of a new gin at Saragosa.

Recent shipment of hay, cotton, 
and cotton seed are as follows;

Last Saturday fourteen car of hay 
were shipped from the Valley to east
ern points.

'The same day one car of cotton 
seed was shipped.

Wednesday of this week shipments 
were: one care of cotton, one of cot
ton seed, and eleven cars of hay.

Miss Mary Wilcock and little sister, 
Alice, arrived Wednesday from their 
home at Lubljock for a visit to their 
sister, Mrs. R. P. Hicks and family.

W .W . Stewart Nembier 
Important Committee's

IS MADE c h a ir m a n  OF PUBLIC 

LANDS COMMITTEE AND SE- 
CURES PLACE ON CONSER

VATION COMMITTEE

A letter from W. W. Stewart of 
Balmorhea, who is now at Austin as 

^epresenU^ve of,the 120th District, 
/writes to the editor that several cop

ies of the House Journal will be sent 
in a few days. The copies will con
tain a record of the organization of 
the 86th Legislature of Texas, and 
will show to what fleld of usefulness 
each member thereof has been as
signed.

Stewart has been signally honored' 
by being named chairman of the 
Public Lands Committee of the 
House. His request was that he be 
placed on committees whose acts 
would materially affect the interests 
of West Texas, and he was placed on 
what is now called the Conservation 
Committee, whose duties largely will 
have to do with oil, mining, gaa and 
roads. It can be seen at a glance 
that present laws along these lines 
are unsatisfactory, especially those 
relating to oil, gas and mining, and 
Mr. Stewart will have ample oppor
tunity to place the needa of hia peo
ple before the different bodies. This 
he promises to do to the best of his 
ability in an endeavor to secure r^  
suits that will paved the way for a 
bigger and greater West Texas.

Through The Enterprise Mr. Stew
art invites the counsel and advice of 
the people he represents, that out of 
such cooperation good may accrue to 
our common country.

Stewart requests, above all to send 
The Enterprise to him as he cannot 
legislate worth a whoop, without its 
guiding influence.

Oil Development in 
County Progressing

RIGS IN PECOS AND TOYAH OIL 

FIELDS GOING DOWN— SHOW 

OF OIL WITH STRONG GAS 

PRESSURE AT TOYAH

Mrs. R. L. Barlow of Balmorhea,
arrived Wednesday to nurse her
friend, Mrs. W. H. Drummond and 
son, Frank, who are ill with influenza.

------0 - "

Roy I. Biggs, who has been serv
ing Uncle Sam as an instructor in 
aviation at Fort Sill, Oklahoma,
for nearly a year, is home again, hav
ing arrived last week.

The oil resources of Reeves county • 0
are now in fine way to be developed. 
Two rigs, at widely separated points, 
are now boring in an endeavor to 
tap the precious flow that is certain
ly beneath the soil.

Last week th^ Sunshine Oil Corpo
ration spudded in on the Laura Well 
site seven miles north of Pecos, and 
progress during the present week has 
been fair, though The Enterprise was 
unable to see the promoters to ascer
tain the correct depth. Great faith 
is pinned on the operations of this 
company for several reasons, the 
main one being that the spot selected* 
was passed upon as the most likely 
one in this vicinity by the several ge
ologists employed by the company in 
the preliminary surveys. All reports 
centered on this location, no matter 
how they differed in other respects.

In the Toyah fields the Troxel Oil 
Company struck shallow oil in their 
well accompanied by a strong gas 
pressure. In this field oil is struck 
at a shallow depth but not in com
mercial quantities. The first oil is 
of very high per cent, and without 
refling can be used on machinery. 
The flow is struck anywhere between 
125 to 180 feet.

The operations of the Texas Com
pany in the Toyah field, and Hieir 
sudden shutting down, has removed 
from the minds of many faith in oil 
development in that vicinity. But, 
on the other hand, many are of the 
opinion, and rightly so, that the cap
ped well on their holdings il^eds but 
a few more jabs of the drill to pro
duce a gusher.

The action of the Texas Company, 
no doubt, clouded the situation to a 
considerable degree, but it has never 
shaken the faith of those who have 
even casually investigated, that oil 
in quantities unsurpassed in any 
field lies beneath our soil awaiting 
the tap of the drill. The companies 
now in the field have a flying start 
in that direction.

C A S H
A  big cash busi

ness and 
no books

is our motto for

1919

Pecos, Texas

HOBAN PEOPLE HARD HIT
WITH INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC

The Hoban iMighborhood is just 
emerging from a siege of influenza 
that leaves that sparsely settle sec
tion more so than ever. Hardly a 
person in that little farming district 
escaped the ravagres of the epidemic.

Two deaths among the American 
population was the toll, those of Mrs. 
Ybws, who was buried last week, and 
Miss Mamie Yaws, who was laid to 
rest in the local cemetery last Sun
day.

One pitable sight is that of an old 
Mexican who has been with the Col
lier-Love interests for more than fif
teen years. Eight children were tak
en from him, first and last, by influ
enza.

The Enterprise is glad to state 
that the good people of Pecos did all 
in their power to minister to those 
who were ill and without relatives to 
look after them, and as a result th6 
situation is much improved out there.

W ard  Comity W ins 
Privilege to Name Skip

IS ONE OF TEN COUNTIES HAV- 
ING LARGEST OVERSUBSCRIP. 
TO LOA^— CULBERSON HAS 

SAME HONOR

ANNOUNCEMENT

TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

the policy of the FORD MOTOR COM
P A N Y  to sell its cars for the lowest possi
ble price, consistent with dependable qual
ity, is too well known to require comment.

Therefore, because of present condi
tions there can be NO CHANGE 
prices of Ford cars.

Runabout 
Touring 
Coupe . . .
Sedan . . .

ENTERPRISE JUST LIKE A
LETTER FROM HOME

People, once residents of this sec
tion, now removed to distant points, 
appreciate the weekly visits of the 
Enterprise. Every week the editor 
is in receipt%f many letters telling 
him how much the paper is appreciat
ed. Occasionally one is reproduced 
to remind the people that when they 
are at their wit’s end, looking for 
something to send relatives as gifts 
on holidays and birthdays, that one 
that never fails to please is right at 
hand— the home paper. From R. R. 
Rodgers, who for years, until Uhcle 
Sam made substitutes popular, made 
the best bread Pecos ever did or will 
smack their lips over, the following 
letter was received:

Mrs. Woodrow'Wilson was accord
ed the privilege of naming the ships 
built by the United States Shipping 
Board, which are being turned out in 
large quantities notwithstanding the 
fact that submarine warfare is at an
end. \ -

\

The wife of the President thought 
it would be a suitable action to give 
every Federal Reserve District the 
privilege of naming ten ships after 
those counties showing the greatest 
over-subscription of their quotas to 
the Fourth Liberty Loan combined 
with the greatest number of individ
ual subscribers. The awards in the 
Eleventh Federal District have been 
made very carefully and the combin
ed percentages of oversubscriptions 
with ppreentages of population buy
ing bonds is shown against the ten 
counties naming ships. The ships 
will be christened at an early date 
and the county chairman in each case 
will be asked to name a sponsor who 
will probably be a lady in each case.

It was arranged with the War De
partment that ten tanks should be 
named by the incorporated cities of 
the Federal Reserve Districts show-1 
ing the greatest over-subscription to
gether with the greatest number of 
subscribe)^. In view of the fact that 
tanks are not now being made and 
will never go into actual warfare, al 
request has been made of Mrs. Wil
son that she allow the authorities to IThe Enterprise.

Pleased find enclosed check for re-1 name ten more ships in place of the 
newal for another year. Simply can’t i tanks. The decision will be made a 
get along without The Enterprise. ' an early date and the cities interes 
Just like a letter from home. The ’ ”  ' ^

in the

$500

650
775

• >

Mrs. J. C. McMillan arrived the 
latter part of last week from Clovis, 

for a visit with her parents,

TonTruckChassis 550
These prices F O B  Detroit

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Let U s Have Your Order N ow

PECOS AUTO Co.
to her home yesterday.

ONLY PAPER my wife will read.
I am doing a good business here, 

and the future prospects for town 
and county are very bright. Remem
ber us tO'-Pecos friends.

R. R. RODGERS. 
Rodgers, by the way is proprietor 

of the Liberty Bakery at Alamo
gordo, N. M.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS

Saturday, January 18, H. C. Slack 
shipped out from Saragosa to Pey
ton & Cabbott at Canutillo, two car 
of cattle.

Sunday J. L. Fuqua shipped seven 
cars of cattle from Hereford to Al- 
lamore.

The same day eleven cars of cattle 
were shipped by W. H. Fuqua from 
Friona to Allamore, and four cars 
from Friona to Van Horn.

Tuesday of this week Thurman A 
Gibson shipped eleven cars of cattle 
from Friona to Van Horn.

ed will be immediately advised.
The ten counties to name ships ar< 

as follows:
Culberson, Potter, Wichita, 

Augustine, Dallas, Oldham, Jeff Da-j 
vis, Harris, Galveston and Ward.

The ten towns to name tanks are:
. Lordshurg, N. M., Atlanta, Tetas 
Fort Worth, Texas, Freeport, Texas 
Rockport, Texas, Raj^Ue, La., Dal 
hart, Texas, Sherman, Texas, Vernon 
Texas, and Weatherford, Texas.

-------0-------
ARMSTRONG IS LOCATED

AT RANGER POSTOFFICffl
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Demand the best of other; in re-.

A letter from Alex Armstrong, 
ceived this week, states that he 
located at Ranger, and is as busy a| 
four cranberry merchants. He wi 
The Enterprise, and ix^ts .it 
and sUtes that after a hard jday’| 
work he gets more relief by/a 
usal of the doing of his friends in thi 
section than anything else.

Alex is a hustler, courteous 
itny chevalier of old ever dared 
be, and when the people of 
become acquainted with his qualifii 
tions it’s a cinch they’ll never let hli 
come back here, only, perhaps for 

dnrinff' the Holidays.
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r« P i^ t  daily, tzeapt Sun-
T m

c\ :
^  1^ P«eo8 daily, ezcapt

r l ^  li^dro p. m.

•aMla ra
anr|y«a— . — ll:tO p. m.
laay i. S:00 p. m.
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T«3oh a  pmmo 
WWtbowid

io. L arriTM.............^.. 6:08 a. m.
io. 25 arrivaa............^ v 2K)2 p. m.

Kaatbouwd
To. 2 arriTaa...................10:56 p. m.

iNo. 26 arrhraa..'._________  1K)5 p. m.

T H E  E N n R P R IS E  AND PECOS TIM ES

Eekaktlitatiaa al
D istbM  Soldiers

PROVISIONS TO BE MADE FOR 
THEIR MEDICAL CARE AND 

RE-EDUCATION BY THE U.
S. WAR DEPARTMENT

Directory
W. C. T, U. moota oo Third Friday 

a aach aaonth at S o’clock p. m. at 
' tha iMxna of Mra. R. N. Gooch. Prea.

LODGE MEETINGS.
Maaonlo—Pacoa Vallaj Lodco No. 

78i» A. F. and A. M. Halt ooroar of 
SaocMai atraota. Ragular 
aacood Saturday nlcht In 

aaak month. YtsHlns braChran ara 
awilaUy terttad.

B, G. SkUTH, W. M.

ChapUr No. SI8. 
R. A. M. Hi|U comar of Oak and Sao- 

Statad convDcatiopa on 
nl^ht In aaeh month. 

VMUnc coropanlona oordlaUy inrlted.
’ W. A. HUDSON, H. P.

0. S. A —Pacoa Chaptar No. 81. 
maatlnpa second Monday in

month. Members urged to at- 
and viaitlDg members cordially 
led.
LUDIE LOVE, SecreUry. 

r  SADIE POLLINGS, W, M.

W. O. W^Allthoin camp No. 208. 
Rigalar meatihgs second and fourth 
Taaoday nights in each moeith. Visit
ing So)reraigns cordially Invited.

W. E. POER, a  c.,
MAX KRAUSKOPF, Clerk.

W. O. W. CircW— Meets the fourth 
Thursday in each month.

MRS. JOHN HIBDON, Guar. 
MRS. C. C. COLWELL, Clk. *

K. of P.—Meets in Castle Hall ev- 
ary Monday night AU members are 
urged, and rMUng Knights in good 
ataodlng are cordially invited to at- 
tood.

S. C. VAUGHAN, C. C.
M. D. SMITH, K. R. S.

1. O. O. F.— Pecos Encampment *No 
2S, meets 1st and 3rd Monday^nights 
In each month.

H. C. ZIMMER, Chief Patr 
R. G. MIDDLETON, Scribe.

I. O. O. F.—No. 6.>o, meets everv 
Ttanrsday night.

I. J. SIMS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec._

Rebekah— No. 263, I. O. O. F. 
MBS. R. E. L. KITE, Noble Grand, 
M Ra JOSEPHINE RODGERS. Sec.

THE COURTS.

The War Department has just 
made public the following statement 
by M. W. Ireland, Surgeon General 
of the United States Army which is 
being placed in t^e hands of every 
returning disabled soldier:

“Upon your arrival in port you 
will be sent to a debarkation hospi- 
U 1 for a very brief sUy. From 
there you will be sent to the general 
hospital, base hospital, or conval^ 
cent center, the nearest to your own 
home. Of course, when special treat
ment is required it may be neces- 
•ary to have you sent to the hospiul 
where there are facilities for this 
traatmeiM If your condition is such 
that yon do not need hospital treat
ment you will be sent to a convales
cent center in an Army Camp near
est your home until entirely recov
ered and ready for discharge.

“In the cure of the sick and 
wounded soldier, not only the ordi
nary measures of medicine and sur
gery will be used, but also physical 
measures, such as are employed un
der physiotherapy; active exercises; 
indoor and outdoor games; massages 
and curative occupation in the hos
pital wards, curative workshops, and 
gardens. This treatment is for the 
purpose of correcting, as far as pos
sible, the defects and disabilities of 
the soldiers.

“ The curative workshops are es-

There Is more Catarrh In thla aeotlon 
of tha countiT than an other «Haaaaea 
put togethar, and for yaara It waa aup- 
poaad to ba incurabla. Doctora praacribad 
local ramadlaa. and by constantly falling 
to curs with local traatmant. pronounead 
It incurabla. Catarrh ia a local dlseaaa, 
graatly influancad by conatitutional con
ditions and tharafora raqulras conatltu- 
tlooal treatmenL Hall's Catarrh Madl- 
dna. manufactured by F. J. Chaney A  
Cow, Toledo, Ohk>. Is a constitutional 
remedy. Is taken internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of tba Systam. One Hundred Dollan re
ward Is offered for any case that Hall's 
Catarrh Madlclna fails to cure. Send for 
circulars and tasttmooials.

P. J. CHBNET A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by OTUgglsts, TSc.
Hall'a Family Pills for constipation.

tublished to restore the use of in
jured perts of the body thfoughkise- 
ful work. Hig ankle-joint, for in- 
etanee, that haa become stiffened 
througn Injury, ia made to function 
again by cxerciae on a foot power 
machine each as a band saw, jig saw, 
printing press, etc. The patient while 
getting the curative exercises, haa 
something to do which keeps hit 
hands and head busy, takes his mind 
off his disability and may be of edu
cational value to him in his occupa
tion. •

“The curative workshop activities 
are under the charge of the hospital 
educational service. This provides 
for each patient according to his 
needs: (a l Besides occupation to 
divert his mind from his sickness or 
injury, and to give him something 
worth while to do while he is con
fined to the bed and ward, (b) A 
curative occdpation in the ward, the 
shops or gardens, (c) Opportunities 
for study and instruction in bed, or 
in shops in subjects that will help him 
in chril life after his discharge, (d) 
Prelimindry work in reeducation for 
a new occupation if his injury is of 
a- naturs that he cannot return to his 
old occupation, (e) Advice in regard 
to vocational reeducation and occu
pation for discharge. Also in regsrd 
to compensation to which he may be 
entitled from the War Risk Insur
ance Bureau.

“ Whether you take advantages of 
the opportunities offered you by the 
Educational Service depends upon 
yourself. You are not required to 
do so. It will not affect the length 
of the time that you will remain in 
the hospiul. The opportunities are 
offered to you to assist your recovery 
in the shortest length of time possi
ble, so that you may spend the time 
that you are in the hospiul undergo- 
"mg treatment for your own best per
sonal advanUgc.

I
BIG WAR GARDEN TURNED

INTO A “PIGGERY^

'^anty acres near Glendale, Ohio, 
donated for a community garden pro
ject, proved unwieldy, and the Gar
den Club of Glendale called in the 
county agent He advised abandon
ment of the garden project, putting 
the entire tract in com and getting 
enough pigs to provide a hoof mar
ket for the ^op. So the garden club 
turned over ita interest to a new or
ganisation called the Glendale Pig-, 
gery.̂  A farmer agreed to put the 
twenty acres in com on shares, and 
from him ths club bought 40 pigs 
with the undersUnding that he would 
mainUin them until the crojp was 
harvested and then feed them on the 
club's share of the crop. The club 
got nearly 600 bushels of com as iU 
share, and this com is being fed to 
the pigs, which are making gains 
that promise a subsUntial contribu
tion to the club's war-relief fund.

FRENCH GIRLS

Friday, January

I
I
'

Wise County Messenger: Dis
patches sUte that the “ sawed o f  
soldiers received mos  ̂ of the kisses 
from the French girls when the ar
mistice was signed. But we bet a 
dollar to a doughnut that those U ll 
Decatur heroes met the grirls half
way-com ing down— and got their 
share of the osculatory pleasures.

It isn't likely that the French girls 
did as much kissing as some corres
pondents have reported. French girls 
as a rule are well raised. They are 
smart. They have solid brains un
der those coquettish coiffures. The 
French girls don’t throw their hearts 
at passers-by. They do not marry 
strangers. French laws make mar
riage rather difficult and the palpi
tating lover discovers before all the 

“ All men who have been disabled | preliminaries arc arranged that get- 
so that they cannot follow their old | ting married is not as seasy as lick- 
occupation, or cannot follow it sue- j ing a postage stamp. And when a

The Fir^ Xylophone
Once upon a time Mendebsohn heard a musical 
instrument at which he greatly marvelled. He 
thought it merely a toy—“a few sticks lying on 
straw, and struck with other sticks,” said Men
delssohn, describing it. “Yet,” he had to add, 
“ its tone was sweet and bell-like.” Is was known 
then as a straw-fiddle, this little toy instrument 
that musicians bughed at in derision.

Now you call it a xylophone—uiuque little agile 
athlete among makers of music.

The RE-CREA1 HD music of the xylophone— 
the modem xylophone—that no one now dares
deride, you can have in your own home if you own

\

T ie ^ m  E D IS O N
“ Tke PkiMgrmpk with m S»ml”

N

French girl marries she expects to 
stay married. She expects to do her 
best for the siiccesa of the firm. The 
French husband usually does his part. 
The result is that the French home is 
a substantial institution. Of course.

LAWYERS.

cvssfully, are provided by the Gov
ernment with an opportunity for re
education h r̂ new occupation after 
cured or discharged from the Army.
This reeducation is under the direc
tion of the Federal Board for Voca
tional Education. It may be in a I the cheap stage and the gutter novel- 
college, technical trade, commercial >*ts have depicted French marital fi- 
or agricultural school near his home delity rn bizarre colors. They have 
or in an industrial pbnt or on a tried to make it appear that the 
farm. The Government pays the en-j French wife usually has a lover who 
tire expense, including the fost of in- ** not her husband, and the French

The dainty, trilling Mocking Bird, the thunder 
of Cavalry in von Suppe’s great overture, the tri
umphant strains of the masterful overture from 
“William Tell” —these and many others are best 
suited to the peculiar talents of the xylophone. 
The greatest, most skillful players of the modern 
xylophone have played them for The New Edison. 
And in tones you cannot distinguish from the 
original, The New Edison will ̂ RE-CREATE them 
for you, at your pleasure.

#■

Ask lis to RE'CREATE for you the xylophone scLctions o; 
Qeorge Hamilton Qreen, Charles Daab or Lou Chiha Frisco.

r !

struction and living expens^. I f  any husband an “ affair" which would be

W. A. HUDSON,
Luwyer.

8uiU 16, Cowan Building. 

Pacoa, Texas.

BEN PALMER
Attorney at Law

PECOS, TEXAS

Offic^ in First National Bank 
Building

Federal—Western District o( Texas 
Meats 4th Mondays In March and Sep
tember. W. R. Smith, of El Paso. 
Judxe; Joe Caroline. Pecos, Clerk.

/

Bankruptcy—Meets any time there 
Is bualiiees of this oature.

BEN PALMER. Referee.

Oletflet—Tilth Judicial District.— 
MeeU April 23. 1917, November 19th. 
1217. Chas. Gibbs, Midland, Judge; 
T. T. Garrard, Midland. Attorney; 
8. C. VaoBhaa. Pecot. Clerk.

county—Reeree County. Meets 1st 
Monday In April, 2nd Mooday.s In 
July, Octcdier and January. Jaa. P. 
Boaa, Judge: S. C. Vaughan. Clerk; 
J. A. Drane, Attorney, E. B. Kiser,

in regular sexton 
ertry 3rd Monday. Opens any day for 
eriailnal cases. Max Kraoakopf, J. P.

Mayor's—Opens any day for criml- 
sal cases. J. E. Starley, Mayor.

Cemmlaaioneira’-4-Regular meetings 
im 2nd Monday In each month. Jaa. 
F. Roes. Judge; 8. C. VaugSiaii, Clerk; 
E. B. Kiser, Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 
srlne. Commissioner Precinct No. 1; 
A. W. Roaie. No. 8; C. C. Koontz. No. 
I; Bid MjH, N a  4.

OFFICIALS.__________
County—Jaa. F. Ross, Judge; S. C. 

Vaughan, Clerk; E. B. Kiser, Sher
iff and Tax Collector; LeGrand Meni- 
maa. Treasurer; W. W. Oeznp, l essee- 
or; A. M. Randolph. Surveyor; F. P. 
Richburg, Justice of the Peace. Pre- 
eiact Ne. L

CRy—J. B. Starley, Major; A. Q. 
TkigBVt. Bm Blgga, Bam Frewtt and 

WllJfaina OooacIhaeB. M. h. 
Marshal. Monroe Rerr, Act- 

Assessor and Tax Gol-
le-fae

W. W. HUBBARD 

Lawyer
Suite 1, Cowan ^uilding 

Pecos, Texas

J. W. PARKER 
A ttomey-at-Law

Rooma 5, 6 and 8 
Over First National Bank

Pecoa, - - I Ttxat

STARLEY sod DRANE 
Attorneys el Law

Office over Pecos Velley State Bank.

Paooe, • • Taxaa

on their maidenly integrity. .-\nd if, 
under such cvircumstances, they got 
married at all, their husbands prob
ably wouldn’t be worth having. There 
are some such husbands in this coun
try.— State Press in Dallas News.

Qrove's Tasteless chiU Took
rwtores ▼itality and e o trtr by purtfyioS aod en- 
richlnS th« blood. Yoe can toon feel h* StrraStb- 
enint. InvlSoratlnS Effect Price iSc.

------- O------ -

The day of women legislators is 
fast approaching. In all States, this 
fall, sixteen women were elected to 
State Legislatures. Two women who 
ran for Congress— Miss Jeanette 
Rankin of Montana, and Miss Anna 
Martin of Nevada— were defeated.

man has dependents, the Gov^nment | disgraceful if discovered. But that 
pays for them the same allov^^nces j conception of the French home j 
that it pgid while he was a soldi^. ' >s grossly libelous. No people coqld |

... , . -J i  fight and endure, sacrifice and suffer, i“ The Government haa provided a
* n . as the French have done if theircompensation for all men who un* . . .  i

. * \home lives were not virtuous and theI fortunately have become permanent- \ . . , . .
1 1- J • k I .  ideals grounded on granite,ly d ...U .d  .n whol. or m p.rt. -The

compon^t.on depond, upon j „ „ t  „ »a v a n t  around at
ture of the injury and ..n o t effected ,
by reeducation course that he may | i nn

, . , # r- 11 •  ̂ »• 1 :n motCxr cars, unchaperoned and untake advantage of. Full information! . T-kc,.. . .  J a- fettered by conventions. They would in regard to vocational reeducation.  ̂ i ♦, .. 11 u • ' consider such conduct a reflection up-and compensation will be given you
by the members of the hospital edu
cational staff if you will ask them.
Printed bulletins, giving information 
arc available in the hospitals.

I “ The soldier from overseas Arill 
j received a warm welcome when he I arrives in the United States. But in 
accepting this welcome and the bene
fits which the Government accords 
him if disabled, he must not forget 
his obligations to himself, his rela
tives, and his country. He is a sol
dier still, and if he has been a good I 
one he will continue to act like one.
He will cheerfully follow Army reg
ulations as to the uniform for domes
tic service, will show respect to his 
superior officers and will treat his 
fellow soldiers as he would be treat
ed, including those who, less fortun
ate than he, were unable to play the 
war game overseas.”

X

Brady-Cam p J ew e lry  Co
Pecos, Texas Dealers

ARIZONA AND POTATOES

JOHN B. HOWARD 
Cl-AT OOOR  

iMvreae

UNDERTAKING

at

The marketing of the potato crop 
furnished a leading project this year 
for the farm bureau in Coconimo 
County, Aris. A marketing commit
tee, with the aaaiatance of the county 
agent, hap eatablished a better repu
tation for the potatoes in thia coun
ty and haa graded all tubers to con
form with the U. S. No. 1 grade.

A year ago no attempt was made 
to grade potatoes, but meetings were 
held and the farmers were acquaint
ed with grades that were necesskry 
to bring a top price on the market. 
A business house was induced to han
dle the regulation sorter and grader 
and many were sold to the farmers.

Patronize the Sanitary « " * « > «
'  graded, which means a better pack 

and a conservation of labor. Grad
ing was taken up with the. buyers. 
Sample sacks were opened, and if 
too large a per cent passed through 
the regulation screen the reet were 
re-eorted at the farmer's expense. In 
some caaee this waa a costly experi- 
aace, but a good repatatioa and a 
standardised product, maaning a 

ara as •

PEACE HAS CONE
One of the biggest items in the new era that the return of Peac. 
has ushered in will be that of BUILDING. Building of honor. 
tegrity, a democracy that will survive and, as important a? .any. :h-:

BUILDING OF COZY HONES
Materials for building, will, later on become scarce. Entire o;t 
in Europe miist be rebuilt. America must supply the materia l

We*are position to furnish estimates on plans and materials for 
the building. Later on we may not be able to do so.

PRUEn LUMBER COMPANY
I ti

J. G. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND  
EMBALMER

Pecoa Mercantile Company
Day 18— PHONES— Night, 78

Barber Shop
--------  ARB --------

Bath Rooms
M A X  R1T2. ProDrifttflr

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE COUGH

Ita Soochhig Healing Effect 
8000 gives relief. Price 35c.
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
have It in stock, he will 
order it firom his neartst 
Wholesale Dniggist

i>pposii§ F6II5W I

THE COMING OF PEACE
The falling of abundant rains, and the Great Promise of the 

Future for Texas, make this the best arid most appropriate time to 

plant fruit trees, berries, pecans, and ornamentals we have had .n 
many years. We can supply varieties of nearly all fruits adapted  to 

this section. '
LEONA AND SMITH PEACffES, HAUPT BERRIES AND

BUDDED PECANS
Hardy CUmat* Proof Native Texas Flowerinf Shrubs 

On these and many other varities and kinds we stake our repuu.t-o:- 
'.PLANS MADE FOR PLANTING HOME GROUNDS OR PARKS 

Write for any information in our line. Catalog free. »
THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY' & SON,

400 Acres Austin, Texas. Establi.«hed IS'*'’

THE HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Write for Catalogue and Price List. Twenty- 
Seven years irf the Southwest.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
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CetiyrlglH1*lt hy R.J. Raynolds Tobacco Co.

y

YO U  can’t help cutting loose joy’us 
remarks every time you flush your 

smokespot with Prince Albert— it hits 
3̂ u  so fair and square. It’s a scuttle full of jimmy 
pipe and cigarette maldn’s sunshine and as satisfy

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four I
It’s never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure- 

pasture I For, P* A . is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fiin than you ever had in 3rour smokecareer. 
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you’ll write it down 
that P . A . did not bite 3rour tongue or parch your throat. 
And, it never w ill! For, our exclusive patented proce^  
cuts out bite and parch. it for what ails your tongu^I

The Piek Boll Worm 
SitoRtion in Texts

A DETERMINED EFFORT BEING 
MADE TO ERADICATE PEST 
WHICH HAS in v a d e d  THE 

StATE FROM. MEXICO

EASY WAY TO INCREASE 
r THE FRUIT SUPPLY

FIGHTnie LOOSE SMUT 
IN COUNTRY'S WHEAT

rmd hagu, tkfy fW  tirnt,
tto0T, pmtcticoi 

tr top that koopm tho tobacco mooch
with

R. Jc Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, -N. C

The presence of the pmk bollworm 
of cotton (Pectinophora gossypiells) 
in 1917-18 Has occasioned an ento
mological fight that attracted the at
tention of planters, cotton men. sci
entists and others in almost every 
part of the world.

The pink boUworm law of Texas 
made it the duty of the State Com
missioner of Agriculture to cooper
ate with the United States Secretary 
of Agriculture to prevent the pink 
bollworm of cotton from entering the 
United States through Texas from 
Mexico and to eradicate those worms 
that had already made their appear
ance in this State.

I

Although the State appropriation* 
for this work was not sufficient, the > 
liberal assistance of the Federaf Hor
ticultural Board of Washington. D. 
C., financially and otherwise, has- 
made it possible, in spite of many ob
stacles, to apparently wipe out the 
early infestations at Tleame, Texas, 
and along the coast between Brazor
ia and Beaumont, and to hold in 
check the recently discovered infesta
tions in Western Texas.

This new cotton pest of the United 
States, if allowed to become estab
lished in our «ottoi\ section, would 
do a great deal more damage than 
the Mexicauxt^ton boll-weevil. It 
has been founa where it is too hot 
and dry for the’̂ weevil, and live spec
imens have been  ̂taken from the fteld 
where the cold weather stood at zero 
for sevegal days.

The worm under discussion will 
destroy Ute lint and seeds of young 
bolls an# will ruin the seed of large 
bolls reaching maturity.

It will take another year's stren
uous work to wipe out the present 
known infestation in this State, and 
additional appropriations are neces
sary to do this successfully.

-ST. MARYS SUPER DIESEL O IL  ENGINE-

Pumping Plants
W e make a special study of Pumping Plants and gladly 

give our friends the advatage of our experience along this 
line. W e have secured the agency for the

W

S t Marys Super Deisel Oil Engine
which, without doubt, is far superior to any other make of 
oil burning engine on the market. Think of an engine that 
does away with the carburetor, fuel pump, torch, magneto, 
batteries, coils, spark plugs, wire, hot bulbs, plates and tubes. 
Through the absence of all these devices 99 per cent of all 
your engine trouble is done away with. To start this engine 
you simply turn on the oil, turn the engine over jand it starts 
at once regardless of weather conditions. These engines are 
built from 4 to 60 horse power. ;

If interested in Pumping Machinery of any description, 
either gasoline or oil engines or windmills, we have the fol
lowing well known lines to tell you about and price to make 
you: St. Marys Super-Deisel Engines, Stover Gasoline En
gines, Samson and Standard Windmills, American and 
Advance Pumps. W e carry in stock Pipe, Cylinders, Pump 
Rods, and Pipe Fittings— in fact everything to pump water.

Let us help you plan the installation of your Pumping 
Plants and figure with you on the cost.

Sims-Jordan Hardware Co.
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PFfny. TEXAŜ

After fifty years of effort to in
crease the Kation’s supply of fruit by 
tke ordiuary mstbods of traa sallinc 
as practiefKl by tl^ nurseries, there is 
still a grebt deftenncy of fruits and 
nuts for the general consumption, 
according to E. W. Kirkpatrick, the 
president ^of the' Texas Industrial 
Congress. )
j “ Sixty per ce^  of the Texas homes 

al^ without f l^ t  trees,”  said Col. 
K&kpatrick, “ and the remaining for- 
tjr  percent are buL poorly supplied. 
By general adoption of the propaga
tion of fruits, berries and nuts by 
the seed and scion method, 'which 
consists of planting the seed and cut
tings, the shortage #f these food 
products can be quickly overcome.

“In response to the*appeal of the 
Government, millions of bushels of 
peach seed were collekted last fall to 
be used in making chXrcoal for gas 
masks, but since the war is over, the 
seed remain on hand in large quanti
ties. They should be planted about 
the homes and farms, and will in a 
few years produce many valuable 
fruit trees. 'Certain strains of fruits 
reproduce from seed and cuttings to 
a very valuable extent.

“ More than thirty years ago I 
planted seed from a late Heath Cling_ 
peach tree that had been cross-fertil
ized by a nearby early peach, and 
the result was the Early Wheeler or 
Red Bird peach, as it is called in 
some sections of the country. The 
Early Wheeler ripens in May and Is 
the best peach for shipping that we 
ha^e. Millions of these trees are 
now scattered over the United States 
and their fruit commands the highest 
market prices.

“ I f  the people of Texas had gener
ally followed the excellent advice 
given them by the late Governor 
Hogg and Col. Exall with reference 
to tree planting, thousands of people 
in town and country who have to do 
without fruit would now have a boun
tiful supply grown at home.

“ Fruit and nut trees will yield 
products of much greater value than 
any farm crop that can be 'produced 
on the same area, because they pen
etrate the greater depths in the earth 
and extend to greater heights in the 
air, enduring through a long series 
of years and becoming more valuable 
each year,

“ Millions valuable seeds from 
peach, plum, and other fruit and nut 
trees, and the cuttings of grape and- 
berry vines are wasting in our ar- 
chards, which if planted early in the 
fall or winter in the waste places 
about the homes, where no useful 
thing now grows, would within a few 
years produce an immense amount o f 
wholesome humqn food.”

Loose smut,' which reducsd 
wheat yield of Shelby county, DM.i 
more than 100,000 boahels last year] 
meaning a loss of more than $200,̂  
000 to the farmers, is expected to 
wiped out of that county ia ths next 
two or three years, as a raaolt ef th€ 
combined efforts of the county agent 
and farm bureau. A central 
station was e^blished and 200 busĥ  
els of seed wheat w m  traatad 
fall by the hot-water method for 
purpose of obtaining a strain of pore] 
disease-free seed. Thik treated 
was distributed, among 40 fsrmenj 
Next year the  ̂wheat from the 4( 
treated plots will be sold as seed 
other farmers in the county, and 
in turn will sell their disease-fre  ̂
seed to others. This treating wori 
will be done on a more extensiv  ̂
scale next fall. In the course of tw« 
or three years, according to farmj 
bureau plans, loose smut will hav̂  
been eradicated and the averag^ 
yield of wheat in the county shoul( 
be increased at least 2 bushels pel 
acre. This county grows 60,000 acre] 
of wheat annually, and such an ii 
crease at present prices will add ovej 
$250,000 to the value of the crop.
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LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAl

Make This Beauty Lotion FoP
A  Few Cents and See For 

Yourself.
What girl or woman hasn 

heard,of lemon juice to remoY 
complexion blemishes; «to a 
whiten the skin and to brin 
out'the roses, the freshness an 
the hidden beauty? £ ît le 
on juice alone is acid, ther< 
fore irritating, and should b 
mixed with orchard white th 
way: Strain through a
cloth the juice of two fres 
lemons into a bottle containin 
about three ounces of orchar 
white, then shake well an 
you have a whole quarter pir 
of skin and complexion lotio 
at about the cost one usuall||‘̂ 
pays for a small jar of ordi^J  
ary cold cream. Be sure 
strain the lemon juice so 
no pulp gets into the bottle an 
then this lotion will remai 
pure and fresh for month 
When applied daily, to fac( 
neck, hands and arms it shoul 
help to bleach, clear, smoothe 
and beautify the skin.

Any druggist will supply 
ounces of orchard white 
very little cost* and the groc 
has the lemons.— Advt.

THE MILITARY KISS IN FRANCE

Probably no custom of our Allies 
m h ranee seems stranger to our own 
boys “ over there” than the practice 
of kissing among men. Bearded 
poilus just out of the trenches greet 
and take leave of each other in the 
manner described, quite as school 
girls do in this country.

The kissing of a solider on both 
cheeks is part of the ceremony when 
a most distinguished honor is bestow
ed— the red ribbon of the Legion of 
Honor. Kissing is not part of the 
ceremony whereby the Military Cross 
or the Croix de Guerre is given.

Today, this formula is repeated be
fore the giving of what is perhaps the 
most coveted decoration that France 
has to bestow:

“ In the name of the President of 
the Republic, and in virtue of the 
power he has, I make you chevalier 
(officer, commandant, or whatever 
the grade may be) of the Legion of 
Honor.” Then when the decoration 
is pinned on the solAer’s blouse, the 
superior officer aaluU^ him on both 
cheeks.

The custom of kissing in this way 
comes down from the days when the 
young French noblemer\, about to be 
knighted for some valiant deed, spent 
twenty-four hours in solitude and 
prayer, and then came forth, knelt 
down, ^received the stroke of the 
sword across the backs and were kiss
ed by the knight who was conferring 
knighthood. When Napoleon form
ed the Legion of Honor, he eliminat
ed many of the old customs, but the 
kept the touch of the sword and the 
kiss.

i

Tbg Strooff Wlthstend tba Wlot«r 
cSdBPtter Then the Week 

Ycq most have Heelth, Strength Eo« 
to 6ght Colds. Grip sod InftnenTA.

Wbso yoor blood Is not in e beeh^ 
oondhSoo end doee not ckcolate propetyi 
yoor system It PDtblo to wtthtttnd the 
Wfattsf coMi
QROVB'S TASTBLBSS Chll TONIC

FortillM the System Adelaet 0 ^  
•adinfleenzt hy Poril^m vend Enriching
the Bkod.

Bk a i ’t a g ' t w

There seems to be a movement, ng r 
tion-wide, to change the date < 
Thanksgiving Day to November 1 
so as to combine Victory Day wi 
the old holiday, and thus have an u 
to-date reason for celebrating, 
this were done, it would mean mu 
to the people, for American peo 
certainly have something to 
thankful for, that “ our boys” 
brought about the end of the worl 
greatest and most terrible war. Yv— , 
the objectors claim that Thankagif ^ 
ing might lose its original sign! 
cance, and the day might be chan 
into a holiday, like the Fourth 
’ •*ly, with a lot of noise and celeb 
tion, rather than thanksgiving in 
truest sense.

HANDS, ARMS, 
UMK ASLKI

And Was Run-Down, Weak 
Nerroos, Says Florida Ladj. 

Fhre Bottles of Cardai 
Made Her WelL

Kathleen, Fla.—Mrs. DiUas 
of this place, says: **Aftsr the 
of my last child...I got very mi 
nm-down and ireakened, to mi 
that 1 could hardly do ao f̂thlns 
an. I was so awfully narrous 
1 could scarcely endure tht 
noise. My condition was 
wont all the tlins...<

I knew I must haTt aomt itUtC 
I would soon bt In the bed and 
serious condition for I fait to ha* 
and was so nervous and weak I ooi 
hardly live. My husband asksd 

about my taking OarduL 
■aid, *It’a a good medtdne  ̂had 
tor that trouble*, to he got me B 
ties.. .After about the tecond boin  ̂
felt greatly lmproTed...beSw 
it my limbs and hands and 
would go to Bleep. After taking 
however, this poor dreulstlon 
peered. My> strength came baek| 

.me uxd I 'was soon <m the road 
health. After the use of about • 
ties, I could do an my he 
and attend to my aU children 
aides.**

You can f M  safe In giving 
a thorough trial tor your 
contains no harmful or haUMIonnl 
drugs, but Is composed of m* 
table, medicinal ingrwDenta

____ ol Quinine and Iron
acceptable to the moet delicate stoma^ 
and is pleasant to take. YoocansooofM 
Its Strengthening, Invigorating Effect. 60c*

ofhave voluntarily wrltttn, 
the good Cardui has done them. Ji 
ghoold help you, too. Try iff B T4
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l * , io e  fe w  Up IT. if. c. A. 
^  w t m « l4 ld »  with 

^ M r  ehanff* fem  H hEabt h« m t  
hoBi« la caM tlHT M l fe MtiBh, wfah- 
m  th« war mifht eaatlBaa so that ha 
n%ht fo ovar tha top with tha bojB 
whoaa coin ha appH>priatad. Ooinf 
ovar tha top and dying lika a man 
would ba much aora prafarabla than 
*HakiBg hia madieina’* now. Ha 
should hava inaistad on carrying d 
gun and a spada in tha front Unas, 
instaad of tha coin in tha raar, in tha 
first plaea.

Ford

« O O iT H lRt ■ - I

hita

paopla hava no idaa how news 
Savfral lattars and tala- 

hava baan racaivad by Tha Bn- 
^ l i  weak asking for details 

oil davalopiBant. Soma were 
h sfaw ion  that a gusher had 

broi^lk in. Tha point is this: 
ara turned in this direction 
are straining to hear first- 

the news o f our new-found 
ity which is bound to come. 

^uM have baan a d e lic t  to an- 
to thaae inquirers that a 60,- 
»1 weU was running wild ov- 

^ flats north o f us, but this good 
had to ba deferred kT a later 

Tha above should ba ample 
that there are many outsiders 

i-raaidants— who have more and 
faitii in Reeves county than^ 

o f the natives exhibit. Pecos 
I, it is understood, have invest- 
ivily in fielda far removed from 

How many will cash in? At 
they had just as good an op- 

^Ity— a much better opportuni- 
it passed it up. So firmly does 
tterprisa believe that oil, and 
i^ will be struck in Reeves 
that it does not hesitate to 

that* many regrets will be

The secret is out at last and the 
officials o f the Pennsylvania Railroad 
ara cra'ditad with discovering why the 
trains o f the country are late. Ob- 
servars state that tha narrow dress 
now worn by women does not permit 
of haste in boarding and aUghting 
from the cars. There is no doubt 
but that the T. A P.'s tardiness is 
from the same cause.

TOM HARRISON

The citisenship of Pecos was 
shocked as it had not been in many a 
day when it was announced Monday 
morning that Tom Harrison had 
passed away at six o'clock that mom-! 
ing at his home as the result o f a j 
pistol wound, self-inflicted, at eleven  ̂
o'clock Sunday night.

Mr. Harrison had recently suffered j 
a severe attack of influenza and th e: 
after effects has left its mark in un- I
balancing his mental equilibrium, as j 
had been noticed at intervals by the > 
family and friends, though it was be
lieved to be only temporary and the 
depth of the depression was not re 
alized.

Mr. Harrison was burn in Waco, 
d by tbos. who r.fuMd ,  ,g 5 5  educated at Bay-

t* with the home enterpnac. | Univeraity. and came to Reevea
------------  ̂ r county twenty-six years ago, and has

Enterprise does not wish to j been prominent in developing this 
record as peremptorily telling 
people how to run their busi- 
>ut, on the other hand it is sol- 
pledged to cry down anjrthing

country. He was whole-souled, gen
erous to a fault, faithful to his 
friends and they are legion. He was 
three times elected sheriff of Reeves 

emotely will discredit Pecos o r . county.
t county. A few more scenes Deceased was member of the Ma-

with a paid-up capital o f |40,000,- 
000. Tlmt oi^ht to cpabls him to 
hold out for ssTtral days.

Y m , but svtn with forty million 
dollars at his command, Mr. Ford will 
have to go easy if he axpacts to stay 
in the newspaper business long 
enough to do the public much service. 
Feeding white paper Jnto a printing 
press these days is mighty near like 
pushing dollar bills into •  corn shell- 
er. James J. Hill, the multimillion
aire railroad builder, went into the 
newspaper gatne at a time when print 
paper was selling at about half the 
present price. He worried along at 
the losing game for a few years and 
surprised everybody by locking the 
printing office door and quitting cold. 
He didn't even try to sell the busi
ness. He was so disgusted he Just 
quit short off. In the first place, he 
found the newspaper game rather too 
tough for a mere captaii^ of indus
try. There was too much happening 
everywhere. He found also that his 
editorial influence reached hardly as 
far as he could spit out the window. 
The people were strangely indifferent 
to his editorial voice. They are 
strangely indifferent to all editorial 
voices, but Mr. Hill didn't realize it 
for a long time. Molding public opin
ion looks easy to those who have nev
er tiied i t  And after Mr. Hill tried 
it a while he quit suddenly. It may 
turn' out that way with Mr. Ford. 
He is certain to be disillusioned soon
er or later. Possibly he will fall in
to the frame of mind of a certain ad
vanced thinker, who, feeling that 
Truth had built a nest in his hair, 
labored with a dozen different audi
ences in a dozen different localities 
without having made any impression. 
Finally his money running low and 
his patience altogether exhausted, he 
c r i^  out passionately: “ Gosh darn 
the thickheads— Wall Street’s biting 
— State Press in Dallas News, 
them and they scratch for chiggers.”

CFISCOFAL CHURCH
Rev. Cbraqec McClellan of Marfa, 

will hold sorvices at the Episcopal 
church Wednesday night at seven 
o'clock, January 2gth, and the pub
lic Is cordially Invited to attend.

MCTHOCflST CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
P itch in g  at 11 a. m. by the pastor.
A t 7 p. m. Presi^ng Elder Coch

ran will occupy the pulpit.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Wed

nesday evening.
» FRED B. FAUST.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

“ The Dividing Line,'' and “ A Per
fect Pattern”  will be the sermon sub- 
jecta, morning and evening, respect
ively. '

The Bible school and C. E. meet
ings will be held at the usual hours.

There have been so many distract
ing things to hinder our services the 
last few months, let all resolve to 
make special effort to have the meet
ings well attended and to make them 
most helpful to all.

HOMER L. MAGEE. *

Friday, January 24, ig i,

City Tax Payers Notice!
I - . .

The law jurovides that taxes muat be paid by January 31st, each 
year, and if  not paid that a penalty of ten per cent shall then 
be added. The City Tax Collector's office will be open each 
work day during the month. Miss Collings being in charge of 
the office. We will appreciate it very much if you will pay 
your taxes as soon as possible to avoid a rush on the last days 
of the month.

It is to the interest of every one to pay their taxes promptly. 
Last year nearly every taxpayer met his obligation. As a result 
The City is upon a sound financial basis. The City Hall property 
was bought und paid for in cash without a cent’s debt against 
it. In addition to this and in spite of the increased cost of all ma- 

•J'd labor, the tax rate was reduced from ninety cents per 
hundred to eighty-five cents per hundred. I f  the taxpayers 
will pay their taxes promptly and save themselves the extra cost 
of enforced payment, the tax rate can probably be further re
duced. Please call at the City Hall and pay your taxes. 
Remember the ladies should pay the poll tax if they want to be 
prepared to vote in any primary elections.

21-t3 J. E. STARLEY, Mayor.
t
In-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS

The Woman’s Misisonary Society 
of the Methodist church met in the 
ladies’ parlor of that church Tuesday 
afternoon and elected the following 
officers: Mrs. W. B. Boles, president; 
Mrs. F. B. Faust, first vice-president; 
second vice-president, Mrs. John Hib- 
don; Mrs. C. B. Jordan, recording 
secretary; Mrs. J. G. Love, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. H. N. Mc- 
Kellar, connectional treasurer; Mrs. 
A. E. Wilcox, church treasurer; Mrs. 
E J. Moyer, local treasurer; Mrs. W. 
W. Runnels, superintendent of study 
and publicity; Mrs. M. D. Smith, sup
erintendent of social service; Mrs. 
W. K. Wylie, superintendent of sup
plies; Mrs. Earl rollings, agent for 
“ The Missionary Voice;” Mrs. Ben 
Randals, organist.

many— such as was enacted at 
tion landing station Wednes-

ne
theMirithout leaving the impression 
on H  mind of the aviator that he is 
c o n fl red a dead beat and trying to 
fak^K e repairs. It will ever pay to ! 
be S fte o u s  at all times and espec- 

the one who is conferring the 
land the man in khaki should

sonic Lodge, the Woodmen of the 
World, Macabees, Praetorians and 

go a long way toward remov-1 the Knights of Pythias. i
permanent landing to Toyah married to Miss Willie El-

ktow . Major Macaulay is to j k»ns December, 1890, and to them 
Uarances a gentleman of the were born seven children, Ray and 
later, and could not hold the Tom, Jr., who early in the war volun- 

po^H n he now holds with the Gov- j teered their services to their coun
it were he otherwise. He is ; try, and are now in France; Mrs. | 
)f  Uncle Sam and not only be-.*^®^” Baker, Willie and Bettie 
but knows his promises t o . *^d Philip; also one.
always kept. To make mat- grandchild, Harrison Baker, son of 

in, Pecos people must be able Mrs. John Baker. sur\ives.

«ly such smkil repairs as were provided well for his family
on this occasion and furnish ' was a devoted husband and fath-

1 er. The perfect family harmony that 
existed was frequently made note of 
by friends. Besides the family above- 
named, he is survived by two broth
ers, Admiral W. K. Harrison, in Cal
ifornia. and Attorney James A. Har- | 

rison of Beaumont, who was present | 
last one to show disrespect to ■ ®t the funeral; one, sister, Mrs. B. H. j 

wearing the uniform. | Carroll of Waco, wife of the prom- ^
inent divdine'of the Baptist church, j 
Rev. B. H. Carroll. i

Funeral services were held at the 
home Wednesday morning at ten i 
o’clock by Rev. W. A. Knight, pastor , 
of the Baptist church, immediately; 
after which burial was made in Fair- | 
view Cemetery under the auspices of 
the Ma.sonic Lodge, their beautiful | 
and impressive ritualistic service be- j 
ing used. There was a large con- i 
course of sorrowing friends in at-1 
tendance.

TTie handsome casket and mound 
were covered with costly and mag
nificent floral offerings. 'The family 
has the sympathy of their many 
friends in this their sad hour.

------o

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

nterprise has a deep regard 
young men of the country, 
the draft and who volunteer- 
who stood ready to fight the 
a battles. But there are 
ho, if reports are true, now 

from the service whose 
ime seems to be discredit- 
rice in general. They may 

not be justified in the criti- 
but be that as it may, one 
noticeable: they seem loathe 

ird the uniform representing 
vice. 'The uniform stands for 
best in our army and navy, 

ise who can say naught but 
Ither o f the branches should 
ie uniform in a dark closet 
my experience a change of 

least.

The 
Swift Dollar 

for 1918

WE HELPED YOU!
Never before has business conditions been so 
disturbed than durinj^ the year just ])assed. 
We stayed with you and heli>ed you make your 

j crops regardless of uncertainties. You have 
now marketed these crops for higher prices 
than ever before

Now Hell /

As we meet all cash prices sj)end your, 
with us.......................................

ionev

/

Dry Goods, Clothing/and Shoes 
All Kinds Staple & ̂ c y  Groceries

Flour aud Feed
/

0. J. Greeh & Company
Phone 84 / f  ECOS, TEXAS Box 328

h.1 Gibbons, one of the high- 
^taries of the Catholic church 
I'ica, has taken up the cudgel 

ition-wide prohibition. His 
t̂ is that it infringes on the 
f̂ the home. People have 

^pect for the fellow who says 
>sed to it because it cuts him 
his morning’s morning and 

|t’s nighties. The latter is 
the point and, best of all, 

it.

Health is Worth Saving and Soma of 
Tha Pacos Poopla Know How to 

Sava It.

Many Pecos people take their lives 
in their hands by neglecting the kid
neys when they know these organs 
need help. Weak kidneys are respon
sible for a vast amount of suffering 
and ill health, but there is no need to 
suffer nor to remain in danger. Use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— a remedy that 
has helped thou.sands of kidney suf- 

-̂--- —̂  -----~ ! ferers.
Dallas News of recent date The following leaves no ground 

ipeared under the head of for doubt:
Licenses the following:| F. N. Brown, railroad conductor, 

[us Moore and Mary Angel.” ] I l l  Scurry St., Big Spring. Texas, 
Inary heading in a country j says: “ I think the drinking water 
[would be “ Moore-Angel,”  I here is what affects my kidneys. My 
; reality there is one less an-1 back gets weak and lame and the kid- 

maybe two, after the hon  ̂'■ ney secretions become irregular in
; passage. I get Doan’s Kidney Pills

_■ -------------— ■ and they never fail to relieve me.”
Price 60c, at all druggists. Don’t 

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Brown had. Fosthr-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt.

PH O N E . 1 5 3
t/ _

Groves Lumber Co
FOR

BUILDING MATERIALS 
DE LUXE

No order too small—or too Large—for f/u r
Prompt Attention

The above d ia^am  shows the distribu

tion o f theaverage Swift dollar received 

from sales of beef, pork and mutton, 

and their by-products, during 1918.

1919 Y*«r Book oTIntarestinf and 
Instmcdva fscss eaot on raqaatt.

Address Swift A  Company 
Union Stock YSrda, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

in Chicago opines that now 
[is over we turn our swords 

ibares, and in view of na- 
fgrohibition, our corkscrews 
>ina. The Enterprise sug-

44'

DISPENSERS OF

That Good Gulf Gasoline''
^  AND

Supreme Auto Oil
FREE AIR—For Your Convenience—FREE AIR

Pl a c e  t o  B u r -

G R O V E S  L U M B E R  C O . j
----------------------  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^y/LL t r £ a t  r o u   ̂ - a /c h t -  \

PECOS, TEXAS

V
(empty) on hand be used to tote o i!' I f  your environments are small it 
fo r wife's sewing machine. will be easier to rise above them. i

K O R  S A L E
/H . a  C. N. LANDS IN BEEVES COUNTY

Surwya Nos. 46, 47. 5S, 66, E. half of 61, and 6S in Block 4.
Noa. 4S, 46, 47. and W. o f in Block 6.
Th« aurveya in thaaf blocka are situated from 6 to 8 miles from Pecos City, in th e srtera 

bait o f tha Pecoa Rivar country and will be sold aa a whole or in quarter sections.
Also surreys Nos. IS and 49; in Block 6, and Surrey Nos. 5, 9,18; and 16, ia Block 7.
AJac surreys Noa. SI, SS, S6» and S7 (fronting oo the Peooa Rirer) and S9 in Block 1' and 

Nos. 11,15, and 17, adjacent thereto, m Block 2, in the rieinity of Birerton. oo the Peco» 
U rer Railroad.

Also Surreors Noa. 1. S, 6. and 19; frontina oa the Peces River, in Block 8. in the extreme 
mil Ihern paction of Peeoe County, and partly iu Beerea County.

Alao 11 aurrays la Block 10; 16 aurruya la Block 11, and S surreys in Block 12; none of 
thaae river kads.

No leeul aaenta for these laada, which are handled direct by the Airent and Attomej-

H. EVANS, A^ent »nd Attorney in Fact,
AUSTIN, TEJDIS.



T H E  E N T E im H S E  AND PEOOS TIM ES

• f  Mi oU friiad 
kt t i i i  a S i  Mad- 

_  TTm  iditoF has
po  ̂Min Mai siac« Ckmtmia and it 

If- ainrtii^ng’ if he is off on a visit to 
ipbtives in Soath Texas, has the fln 
or has simply absconded. Shonld he 
again happen to come this way will 
•ome friend please steer him toward 
^is office as oar goat herd is again 
increasing and wonld like to enlarge 
his flock v[ith one more milker.

+ +  
^  OIL? BARGAIN t
+ For' Sale or Trade +
4 For a few days we offer our +  
4 home for sale or trade 4  
4 Cash, Car, or Payments With- 4 
4 out Interest Will Buy 4  
4 Four Rooms— High Ceilings 4  
4 One of Best Wells in the City 4  
4 Cor 4th St., A Bratton Ave 4  
4 First property east of Library 4  
4* Apply to F. M. BRATTON 4  
4 23-t2 4
■»i  I I -l-H-I 1 I I I’ I H  4 I I -l -I-M  -I-H -4

•t Sw ifott
Mrs. W. C. Holbsrt arrived from 

El Paso Saturday where she visited 
for a few days.

Rev. C. A. Dickson went to Mona
hans last Saturday where he held 
services Sunday.

The influenaa epidemic now being 
much improved in this vicinity, the 
public schools opened Monday.

Mrs. G. B. Wilkins, who has been 
here for the past two weeks visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. W. W. Chandler, 
Jr„ left for her home at Roswell, N. 
M., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cox returned 
Monday from Santo, where they had 
been attending the funeral of Mrs. 
Cox’s brother, J. A. T. Bearden, who 
died last week at Duran, N. M., of 
influenza. *

Judge and Mrs. Jas. F. Ross are 
rejoicing over the arrival at their 
home Tuesday of this week, of a 
daughter. The little lady has taken 
charge of the household and all sit 
up and take notice at her bidding.

P* Morriasn, who is Santa Fa 
agoBt at Loving, N. M., and ako ia 
the alfalfa bushiaas there, spent the 
fore part of the week jn Pecos with 
his sister, Mies Kula Morriaen, who 
has been serioualy ill with poeumo- 
aia.

Jack Hines caaM in last week frem 
Mare Island where he had heaa in
training in the Navy for seoM tisM. 
He has bean diseharged and, after a 
visit with his Brother, M v. Ida Hiaea, 
and family, Uft the latter part of thte 
week for Carlsbad, N. M., where he 
has employment

DRESSMAKER AND DESIGNER

To my patrons:
Afte^ about a month’s absence on 

account of the flu, I will be back to 
my work Monday, January 27th.

Sewing rooms second floor of the 
Pecos Mercantile Company.
U MISS MARGUERITE WRIGHT. 

Advertisement 
o—■ —

Attorney Jno. B. Howard and fam
ily left Thursday for a visit with his 
father at Longview.

Judge Qtaa. Gibba was in Pecos p 
few hours Tuesday. He had been 
holding District Court at Baratow, 
and autoed to Pecos to get a good 
atart for his home at Midland, as 
Court had adjourned.

Mrs. Claode Hairston and baby 
left 'PUesday for Vaiwick, Okla., hav- 
iug been called by a telegram stating 
her sister, Mrs. Addie Williamson, 
had died. Mrs. Hairston and other 
relatives have the sympathy of our

PATENTS GRANTED TEXANS

people in their sad boor.

Attorney Clay Cooke returned the 
first of the week from Fort Worth 
and other Central Texas points. He 
says Fort Worth is wild over Hie oil 
business and that it is no trouble 
whatever to sell any kind ô  oil stock 
or shares— all that is needed is a plat 
with a few derricks shown around.

t04
PEea Corsd In 6 to 14 Days
______ ^ P A Z O  oncniEWT fans
t Itehias. BMad. or Procradlng PUa*.

nllavM Itehlni P1m% and roa caa jte t 
»after the Snc apoocadoa Prioamc.

-o-
There is mighty little to do for a 

man who gets down and stays down.

Compiled for The Entesprise by 
Wm. A. Redmond patent attorney of 
Washington, D. C.

Thomas M. Cass of 'I^ler, appara
tus for separating and cleaning hulls 
and trash from cottonseed.

Chaises R. Edwards of Houston, a 
motor.

Ira S. Harris of, Dallas, interest- 
computing /device.

Charles A. Rivers of Kenedy, a 
pneumatic cotton-picker.

Edmund A. Whittenbom of New 
Braunfels, a gas-engine vegetable 
cutter.

Lee Williams of Texarkana, a bot
tle-closure.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cox were in 
Pecos Monday, having returned from 
Santo, Texas, where they accompan
ied the body of Mrs. Cox’s brother, 
who died in Duran, Okla., for burial.

CALOMRk

PAGE Five
AMtTCt

A iiJOeaiBH LIVER

Crashea Into tour Bile, ttakinfl Yew 
tiek and You Lose A Day*e Work

:J-T!

Colds Cause Grip and lefkwmi
LAXA3XVE BKOMO OnnailEIhlilns lemovetha
caam,_Tlw  la only om
R W. Gnvrs rissaiQN «o bos.

Calomel Salivates! lt> mercury. 
Calomel acta like dynamite on a 
gish liver. When ealomel conma into 
contact with sour bile It crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If yea feel biUous, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a 50 cent bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is 
a harmless veg^able substitute for 
calomel. Take a spoonful and if it 
doesn’t start your liver and straight
en yon up better and quicker tĥ n naŝ  
ty calomel and without , you
sick, yon just go back and get your 
money.
' If you take calomel today iron’ll be 
sick and nouseated tomorrow; besides 
it may salivate you, while if yon take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you wiH wake up 
feeling great, fnll of ambition and 
ready for work or play. It’s harm
less. pleasant and safe to give to the 
children; they like it 
13 Advertisement
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Watch the Sunshine Oil Corporation’s Operations in the
Pecos Oil Fields

150,000 acres in Reeves, Loving and Ward Counties Under Lease. Derrick
Erected and Drilling Now Going On

w- __  ______ •

With
$1.00

$300,000.00

A L IM IT E D  A M O U N T  O F S TO C K  W ILL  BE FOR SALE

When Mr. Alfred Tinally, who has not only visited the

principal oil fields of the world, but has formerly engaged in 

opening *producing oil fields, more than a year ago, came to 

Pecos, and observed the characteristics present here, he found 

in Mr. B. T. Biggs an observer who has for many years studied 

the environs of Pecos for oil indications. Their unanimity of 

opinion resulted in their active co-operation, and as a result, 

several geologists were successively employed to make inde

pendent surveys of this territory.

Reports made by these geologists justified the employment

of a geologist to make an exhaustive e.xamination of the terri

tory, and Mr. Hugh H. Tucker of Dallas, was engaged for this 

purpose. His report, made after many weeks of careful and 

comprehensive examination of the territory in Reeves County, 

assures us that a large and unbroken oil and gas structure ex

ists almost at the door of Pecos.

Mr. Tucker's report concludes with the following sum

mary:

“ To further brief this report, the important facts 

are, a well-defined structural fold, with the forma

tions dipping both ways from its axis. An anticlinal 

structure with well-defined dips of sufficient degree 

to give height enough to the fold, for great accumula

tion. The direct evidence, found in the presence of

both oil and gas at or near the surface and well dis

tributed over the area examined, ai^l well known for

oil and gas production.

“ REM.4RKS— In the light of these facts, it is alto

gether unnecessary to state that the territory cov

ered by this examination and report is worthy of the 

greatest consideration and investigation.

“ It is my firm belief that if the proper effort is 

put forth and wells drilled on this structure, more

than one sand will be found that will nroduce oil in 

commercial quantities.

“The Pennsylvanian should be reached at a depth 

not far from feet, with two sands ia the Per
mian before that depth is reached, which mav prove 

pay.’’

The procuring of these examinations have consumed much 

time and much money. Some $10,000 was wisely expended,
*• I

as by its use we have eliminated, as far as humanly«possible, 
the element of risk attendant upon the opening of a new field.

REFERENCES:
Pecos Valley State Bank, 

f First National Bank, Pecos, Texas
Citizens State Bank, Barstow, Texas

Fortunes are Made in Oil in Texas by Getting in on Ground Floor

acre plats adjacent to ^ell
meats i 
of Pec6;

CORPORATION. Pecos, Texas
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H E  wax.wra^
s e a le d  p a c k a g e  
w H b  t y R IC L E V * S

apoo it is a guar
antee o f d oaitty.

T h e  fa r flw t chewim t- 
g a n  facto ries in the  
w o rtd  — th e  l a r g e s t  
se llin g  gom  in The 
w orld : that is  what 
W R IC C E T S  m eans.

SeMCD TKRT 
KEPT RWHT

n

The Flavor Lasts!

r
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C O N F ID E N C E
t

in the Federal Reserve Danliing Eyjt-'m played 
an important part in the recovery cf hujinesa 
from the adverse conditions followin$( tl'.e out
break of the European war, thirty months is^o, and 
is stifl helping to beep business on an even beol.

This system with its immense resources is a 
bulwark of strength to the banka which are mem
bers of it, and will aaaist them in any financial 
requirements which they may bo called upon 
to meet.

By depositing your money with U3 ygu re
ceive the protection and the new facilities which 
our membership in the system enables us to 
offer you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK  
Pecos, Texas.

1V>

ilnder New Management 
The Pecos Hotel
I am now in full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and invite my friends 
^nd the public to call and s t ^  
here and promise them tfie 
Very Best that the markets af
ford In the Eats Line

V'..

j j^ y

•I
• f Uneps and Anariea tbS 

la csnsfdwed saersd, attd eea-

•f lU  Utaraiy

Dunog ths past iowt years tbara 
bava bean savaral atkampts made tp 
onanlse a Uterary duo, but until 
hwt year, there was none worth men
tioning. w

With every poasible effort, the first 
success! ul duo was formed by the 
High School o! in 18. it was given 
the name, "Keeping Up Cluo" and 
has retained this name until now. 
Excellent progrems were given Irom 
time io time and, occasionally, visit
ors from town would spend their 
time with us. They, however, ex
pressed their gratitude and sUted 
they would be glad to help us in any 
way possible.

This year we have reorganized^ 
but due to sickness and dismissal of 

^h oo l we have been greatly hinder
ed. The officers for this year's club 
arev JeWel Cowan, president; Hil
liard Camp, vice-president; Carrie 
Glover, secretary.

With these officers the club’s work 
should surpass that of last year’s by 
far. The program coramittek, which 
consists of two members from each 
year in High School, was immediate
ly appointed after the election.

The programs of last year’s club 
were given on Friday afternoons, but 
this year the meetings will be held in 
the evening at the High School gudi- 

 ̂torium. On Friday, January 24th, 
j the following program will be given:

Quartette.
“Life of Roosevelt,’ ’— by Edward 

Warn.j Piano Solo— Mozelle Bryan.
Reading— Zorene Todd.
“ Delegates and Preliminaries of 

' the Peace Conf*rence,’’-Julia Magee.
High School Chorus.
“ America Greets the Russian Re

public,” — John Gill.
Piano Solo— Anna Boles.
“Jokes,” — Barney Haygood and 

Bert Ross.
..“ La Golindina” — Spanish Class.

“Grand Finale.”
The program will begin at seven 

o’clock, and the student body of the 
High School extend an urgent invita
tion to the public, especially to the 

i parents of students, to attend this 
meeting of the “ Keeping Up Club.”

; • VEAZEY KITE.

Mderable epfeaitioB if expreesei-eginee himself smiling after next
wbea the jngtter ki diimmril

Lhaited apace forbids even a par
tial description of the wonderful ef
fect of this play upon visitors who 
have witnessed it

The Juniors of the High School 
had a round table talk Monday raom- 

abaut the Passion Play, and have 
completed a study of mystery, moral
ity, and miracle plays in the English 
drama. By these plays we have 
traced the developments of the Eng
lish drama through the Elizabethian 
age. ANKABELLE WATSON.

Topics ia Brief

There were so many reasons for 
not studying last night, we do not 
need to give them grudgingly.

Time and Tide wait for n6 man, 
and Shelton is always behind time.

is the baCaat of our school
days.

An optimist is the fellow who im-

who
week.

Dull students are the ones 
leave the widest reputations.

I don’t believe Mr. Rutledge en
joyed the “flu” any ipore than he 
does grading my chemisti^ papers.

A well constructed outline is the 
sign-board of a good English lesson.

All the Juniors are praying for a 
subjective' mind: It might be of use 
to them in the Geometry exams next 
week. ALyCE LEEMAN.

Cvrront Evonts in the School

Mr. Rutledge, who for the past 
week has been opt of school on ac
count of a light case of the “flu,” is 
just back and doing his work agrain, 
and though we did very well during 
his absence we can do much better 
now that he is back.

Mr. BkOfck nlK> Ikid the “ flu»» 
is now back, right Side up, aa< ^  

^ctything looks comfy and clean.
Clyde Andrews has been out of 

school for tKe past month, ju-jitsning 
with ihe common foe, Spanish i i ^  
enza, but is back again, hard at it 
making up' for lost time. ,

A  few days ago the High School 
met and reorganized the “Keeping 
Up Club,” On accounts of upj 
and downs— mostly downs—of the 
school during the epidemic, the re
organization was deferred. We hope 
to make this the best year of the 
Club. The program committee hss 
arranged a program which appears in 
this column, for Friday evening, and 
the general public is cordially invited 
to be present at its rendition.

Last Monday the Junior English 
Class had a round-table talk on the 
Passion Play. Interesting facts in 
connection with the Passion Play are 
given in this column by a Junior 
student. SHELTON GOODE.

THE PASSION PLAY

In the small toWn of Ober-Am- 
mergau, in Germany, the people had 
been having this play, but had dis
continued it.- Later a plague broke 
out among them and they thought it 
was becau.se they had discontinued 
the observance of the play. After 
the cessation of the plague they made 
a solemn vow that the Passion Play 
would be given once every ten years 
for a period o f twelve weeks.

Most encyclopedias give a very 
concise account of this play; but 
from the lectures of John T. Stod
dard we can gather information as 
to the production of the mysteries, 
scenes and incidents relative to the 
crucifixion of Christ.

The Bavarians are the only people 
wh(T have made extensive and rela
tive efforts to perpetrate the event 
through the medium of a theatrical 
production. The town of Ober- 
Ammergau, one of two villages sit
uated in the district near the River 
Ammer In Bavaria, is the place 
where this play has been produced. 
People from all parts of the world 
journey to the village during the per
iod, occurring every ten years, to 
witness this great religious drama. 
Their greatest expectations are sur
passed by the grandeur of the play.

The characters of the play have 
been handed down in families for 
many generations— since the thir
teenth century. In 1870 the charac-« 
ter of Christ was portrayed by Jo
seph Maier, who was drafted to the 
army during the Franco-Prussian 
war; also, in this year. King Liedwig, 
being a lover of the drama, placed 
Maier beyond the danger of battle, 
and he was spared to continue por
traying the character of the Christ.
• The actors of the play are received 

by the villagers, and to strangers are 
pointed out as Moses, Herod, Samuel, 
St. Joseph, and other Biblical char
acters. John Lang, the mayor or 
burgermeister of the village acts as 
stage manager, prompter, and in
structor of the characters. The pro
duction of this mystery play is look- 
••d forward to as <T most imporUnt 
Bavarian eyent. The function due 
recently was postponed on account of 
the European war, and it is believed 
some of thjs principal actors were 
drafted in. this war and killed in the 
trenches. >

It is almost impossible to even 
guess at the time of the next produc
tion of thf play. We do not know 

a ^ A ^ w W  pljty the part of

personage! who figured in the 111 pun
ishment of our Savior, ‘but we are 
sure the next production will take

F. P. RICHBURG
^ , f  •

Land and Rental Afienc
No. 150— 40 acres, about all in cul

tivation, 6 acres in alfalfa. Lies on 
the Toyah Creek and in the Big Res- *I 
ervoir district. Two houses— 5-room 
and IS-room— underground ciitem. j 
Within one mile of Saragosa on the 
P. V. S. Ry. Good, sandy loam soil, 
suitable for alfalfa, cotton, wheat, 
Oats, outize and sweet potatoes. A l
so a bam 50x60 feet. Price |4,400, 
as follows: |1600 in Federal Loan,
54 per cent interest; two other notes 
of $400 and $500, 8 per cent, two 
and three years. $1500 cash, bal
ance easy.

No. 160— Four sections— Nos. 2,
4, 24 and 26. Situated right near ^ e  
railuray station of Orla on the Santa 
Fe Ry. This lies rigdit near the Pe
cos River and about 12 or 15 miles 
from the famous Reeves County sul
phur mines. Price $3 per acr^ bo
nus; $1 to State can be assumed. Can 
give good terms.

No. 164— Four sections about 7 or 
8 miles northwest of Pecos, within 
3 to 5 miles of the Laura Oil Well 
which was started on January 16th.
A big bargain in this lot of land. Let 
us hear from you if interested.

No. 1^2— One section near Ver- 
halen on the P. V. S. Ry. This is in 
thfr shallow water belt. Price $10 an 
acre. Good terms.

No. 280— 300 acres situated at Pa
trol on the Santa Fe Ry.,10 miles 
north of Pecos. Situated on the Pe
cos River; about all under cultiva
tion and irrigation from the Pecor 
River. 94 acres in alfalfa. The 
entire tract is drained. One 3-room 
residence and 2 or 3 Mexican shacks. 
This is a splendid River Valley farm. 
Price, $40 to $100 per acre, The 
purchaser to assume $4 per acre due 
the State at 3 per cent interest.

No. 285— We have several small 
farms under pumped water irriga
tion at prices ranging from $50 to 
$100. Some of them have made 
wonderful crops in 1918. Can sell 
you one of them at reasonable price 
and terms. These lands are especial
ly adapted to cotton, maize, water
melons, cantaloupes, etc., and some 
of it well adapted to growing garden 
truck and sweet potatoes.

No. 290— Four sections in square 
block; 5-room house, well and wind
mill. All fenced with 2 or 3 cross
fences; within one mile o f the Troxel 
oil well^hich now has a derrick al
ready, and now drilling for oil

301— One 4-room house on 
75 ft. front lot, iTituated on southeast

and is up in good shape. The en- 
j tire lot is fenced. Has a 30-barrel 

shape. Entire lot fenced. A 30-bbl. 
cistern. On Main Street. Price, 
$1000, half cash, balance easy.

No. 310— One 4-room house on 
lot 100 ft. front. Artesian well in 
yard; good shade. Bam and chicken 
yards and grass. Practically new 
and up in good shape. Prie»-$1000. 
One-fourth cash, balance in five an
nual notes, 8 per cent, or for less 
price if paid cash.

No. 350— One 6-room house, on 
100 ft. lot. Weather-boarded; good 
bam, lots of shade, cow lot and 
chicken pens and two gardens. Ar
tesian well on lot. This is situated 
in good paH of town with good side
walks to all churches and schooL 
Price $1750. Some terms if wanted.

No. 375— 5-room house on 100 ft. 
east front, on southeast comer, good 
shades, out houses and garden place; 
.all fenced. House is wetherboarded 
has bath, lots of porch room, etc. A 
special bargain. Price $1000; one- 
half cash, balance easy.

No. 386— A 5-room house, situ
ated on a '155 ft. lot with east front 
and northeast corner, on two good 
streets. A splendid place to make a 
permanent home. Price. $1500, one- 
third cash, balance easy.I

No. 401— 6 rooms and bath; one 
and a half story house on 100 ft. lot, 
southeast corner. House well built 
and fresiily painted. Situated in a 
good part of town. This is a splen
did place for a permanent home. Lots 
of shade, good iron fence, etc. Spec
ial value. Price $1850; one-half in 

ucash, balance easy..

No.406— A 7-room house on 100 
ft. lot, northeast corners A splendid 
home. Yard nicely and ^bstantial- 
ly fenced and well grassed. Plenty 
of shade and good garage. SHuated 
in best part of town. Price $3000.

. No. 450— A 4-rooni house on IW  
ft. lot and northeast corner. A nici 
little home. Price $800. Half cash.

No. 480— A 30-Section Ranch—  
7 sections owned, balance leased. 
This ranch is all fenced and cut up 
into three parts with water .and a 
house in each pasture. $2 per acre 
bonus on the 7 sections and assume 
the State’s debt of about $2 per acre 
at 3 per cent interest. This ranch is 
situated 20 miles northwest of Pecos 
and 15 miles north of Tbyah. Can 
give possession at any time.

We exi>ect to make Oil Leases and Oil Royalties a Specialty. We would 
like to get the names of as many as possible of those who own land that 
carries the mineral rights. If you don’t find what you want in this list 
caU and see us, on W^stside of Cedar Street. We want to be re^y  for 
the BIG OIL RUSH. If you have proi>erty to sell, list it with us.

LIST vWITH US
We want a brand new list of land and resident 
lots that are for sale.. It has rained and things 
look good. Let’s try to seU your ranch land.

We can handle your oil leases and royalties
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l e g a l  NOnCES

NOTICE

theNotice' is hereby giveB that 
Olrfhnkiloners* Court for 
Connty win, at its regular term,ion 
Febmary 10th, 1910, receive propo
sals from any banking corporation, 
association or indhridaal banker in 
Reeves County that may desire to ^  
eekcted as the depository of the 
foods of the eotanty.

Any banklbg eo^poration, amocia- 
tion or indtvidnal banker in the coun
ty, desiring to bid, shan deliver to 
the‘County Judge, on or before the 
4rst day of the Ferboary tarm of the 

(February 10th), a sealed pro- 
• pbihlf stating tiie rate of interest of- 
fe r^  on the funds of the County tor 
the term between the date of such 
bid and the next regular time for the 
ejection of a depositiory. Said bid 
than be sMompaniad 'by a certified 
check for not Im  than one-half of 
one per cent of the county revenue 
for the year 1918, as a guarantee of 
good'faith on the part of the bidder, 
and that if his bid should be dbeept-' 
ed, he will enter into bond as provid

to bp. suz- 
the sor

ed .by law. Upon failure of the suc- 
cessfnl bidder to give bond as re
quired by law, the amount of such 
check shall go to the connty as liqui
dated damages, g *

This notice k given in accordance

afks<

and amendkents thereof, to .which 
brencs, kl^ereby made. /

JAS. ROSS, Couaty judge. 
January 16, a  919 ' 22-tS

' ■■ 0-~ '■ ■'
'' SHERIFFS SALE ^

ta-wit:
Saetion No. 8, ia Bkck Nov 8, ^  

sad O. N. Eg. Ouk,* survey, Rsfivsd 
Oeuaty, Texas, eonkdniug 640 aerts, 
SKcept 40 acres thmruof sold by N. d. 
Thorpe to Alphonee Roeeoe,'said 40 
asres beiag more particuhuiy ~ de- 
s^bed as faUows:

Begianiag at an iron rod in the 
uofth Hnu of said Saetiaa No. 2, and 
oas hOB4Hd tofP from  ceatar of 
fifadelaed (knal ibr 'N. S. cetnsr of 
thk sunny wheaea an Iron in the 
north Ibfa oftald sastien No. ^bsart 
North 45'-K. 184 uaras distanij 
mad thO N. E.. comer of said seetiob 
No. North 56« 46' ET 1192
vara^dhence Sooth 88« Sy  B. 60 
y aM  to piece of irpa pipe one hun- 
drtd foot from centbr of eidd canal 
for A comer of ‘thia survey; thence 
South" 89° 08'. E. 189 w a s  to a 
piece of iron 100 feet from center of 
eaid canal for comer of tifa survey, 
thence South 88<’ 81' E. 885 varas to 
piece ^of iron 100 feat'lroih center 
of canal, for 8. E. comer of this s 
vo^f thence W. 606 yarns to Iron pipe 
for 8. ^W. comer, thence N. 83° 16' 
W.~475 varaa to- iron pipe set in 
North line of said Section No. 2, for 
N. W. comer of thia euTvey, thence 
N. 66° 46' E. 472 varas with north 
line of this section to ̂  b ^ i^ n g .

And levied ux>on ss.the property of 
•aid N. H. Thorpe et al, and on Tues
day, the 4th day of February, 1919, 
at the court house door of Beeves 
County, in the Town of Pecos, Texa^ 
between the hours of ten a. m. and 
four p. m. I wfU'seirsaid premises at 
public vendue, for cash, to the hiid  ̂
est bidder,“as the proper^ of saiil N., 
H. Thorpe,  ̂ by virtue Mf foid levy 
and w d  order of sale. ; ‘ 5̂ ' ,

And in compliance* with Iwfa 1 givq 
this notijce, by publifation^^^.' the 
English laugnsge, ogee a wa|k far'

W  o f

_  —  . 1 h i:

f# t*, ,
*• ih . vrtftttgr «C

IK
And fa eempikece wifa law, I  

firs  thia notice by pobScatiau, ia tha 
English laap a g a, ones a muek,* for 
three conaeeutive weeks immed|latdy 
preceding said day of sale in tlw En 
tszpika, a newspaper pobtisbed in 
Reeves (Touaty. . -

Witness my hand, this 9th day of 
:Jbuoary, 1919.

E. a  KISER, SheriE  ̂
Beeves County,.

First insertion Jan. 19 ' v  
Last Insertion Jan. 8ll!
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with ArUt 2440, seq., Vemon'u 
Sayles* Texas Civil Statutes,. 1914,Hthree cohsacutive .weeks immedfately

preceding said day of said, in  ̂ The 
Enterprise, a newspaper publidied in 
Beeves' County.

Witnwes my hand this 9tb dsy of 
January, 1919.

The State o i Texan 
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain kNier o f sale 
issued out of the ^n o rsU f District 
Court of Reeves County, on the 8tb 

of January, 1919, by- S. C. 
Vaughan, clerk, of said, courts 
H. S. Earle et id t v  ram of CHx* 
Thousand Five * Hdndred Thirty-flve 
md 48-100 (86,586.48) DoRara and 
eosts of suit ia cause No. 1790, in 
aaid court, styled Mrs. 8. a  Beard, 
wklorw, versus H. S. Ewle et al, and. 
pladed in my hands for service, I, £. 
B. Kiser, as sheriff of Beeves County  ̂
Texas, did, on the 8th day of Janu
ary, 1919, levy 6a certain real e s t^  
situated in Reeves- County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: ,

1st Tract^Being 168.75 acres in 
Section No. 68, Block *4, H. And G. N, 
R. R. Company's Survey,' said Reeves 
Comity, described - by metes Mpd 
bounds as follows: **-̂ V

Beginning -at mi 'iron pipe in thq §. 
Bdy. ‘line of'said Section.’̂ ,  at S. £. 
comer of. an 80 *am ;ifi^  
to J. B. Heard* out cj 
Block 4, H. fnd Gv N. R. k  ^  
ve|t for the S. W. 4 ^ 'e r  6f^.tUa 
tract ThencelV ii^  
varas, witH S s ^

* l d p e : « i ^ l ^

I

u

tion 68^ to an ilbn bank
of Pecos River, the ^
said Section 68, and the & k  'efansg
of this tracty.

E. B. KISER, Sheriff, fwith its m fstPlVaiC

W E P A Y  YOU

HIGHEST PIECES
FOR YOUR

HIDES, FURS, POULTRY, BONES
A N D  JUNK EVERY KIND

SUCH AS

Iron, Brass, Copper and Sacks

( ^ c e Our Old Warehoiise
Under New Management and 
Prepared to Handle Anything 
in the Above-mention^ Lines

The State of Texas,
Loctnty of ReeveA-^stdS f
^By.> virtual of a'certain ordef" of 

sale Issued out of the Ronorablc Dis
trict Court of Reeves county, on the 
4th day of January, A..D. 1919, by 
the District. clerk of said court, 
against Eve|i*eU L. Stratton for the 
sum of Three Hundred Fifty-one 
and 59-100 ($351.59) Dollars and 
eosts of suit, in cause No. 1737 in 
said court, styled D. R. Haworth 
versus Everett L. -^tratton, et al, 
snd placed in my haiMis for service, 
I. E. B. Kiser, as sheriff of Reeves 
County, Texas, did, on the 4th day of 
January, A. D. 1919, levy on cer
tain real estate situated in Reeves 
County, Texas  ̂ described as follows, 
to-wit: '

All of tracts Nos. 14 and 15, con
sisting of 40 acres of land in each 
tract. Said tracts being a part of the 
S. W. one-half of the S. W. one-half 
of survey No. 75, in Block 33, situ
ated partly in Ward County, and 
nartly in Loving County, State of 
Texas; said S. W. one-half of the S. 
W. one-half out of said survey No. 
75, being 160 acres of land hereto
fore subdivided and designated as 
tracts Nos. 13, 14, 16, and 16, con
taining 40 acres each, and the two 
tmets foreclosed against being said 
tracts Nos. 14 and 15.

And levied upon as the property of 
said Everett L. Stratfan, and on 
Tuesdayv the 4th day of February, 
A. D. 1919, at the court bouse door 
of Reeves county, in the Town of 
Pecos, Texas, between the boors of 
ten a. m. and four p. m. I will sell 
Mid lands at public vendue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the proper
ty of sqid Everett L. Stmtton by vir  ̂
tue of said levy and said judgment 
and order of sale.

And in * corapHanee vnth law, I 
give this notice by public»tioh, in the 
English language, • week for
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of Mle in ^ e  En
terprise and Fecos Times, a newspa
per published in Reeves' county.

Witness' my hand 'this 4th day of 
January, 1919. E. B. KISER, Sheriff

Reeves County, Texas. 
First insertion Jan. 10.
Last insertion Jan. 31.
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SHERIFF’S SALE

U  REAVES, Mgr.*
PHONE 29

^ e  State of TexM*
Connty of Reeves.J'-f, '

By virtue of a cSfaeih M b ' of sale 
ksued o4i  of the l ^ srat» Pktrict 
Court of .Bsevea Couaty, u ir^e  flh  
^ y  of jimusry, 1018, b f ' ^ ,8. 
Vsu^Mm. of suM murt^Af!^

a  Ikorpe, e t ^  lor thr s M  oT sonsf

The State of Texas,
County of Reeves.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued of of the Honorable District 
Court of Reeves county, on the 9th 
day of January, 1919, by S. C.' 
Vaughan, clerk of said court, against 
Chicago Title and Trust Co., a corpo
ration, Porterville Irrigation Co., a 
corporation, Ella G. Shields, A. J. 
Simmerman, D. Stratton and Strat
ton Land Company, a corporation, 
for the sum of Four Thousand Fivb 
Hundred Sixty-three and no-100 
($A563.00) Dollars and costa of suit 
in cause No. 1773, in said court, 
styled J. B. Marshall versus Chicago 
Title and Trust Co., et al, and placed 
in my hands for service, I, E. B. 
Kiser, aa sheriff of Reeves county, 
Texas, did, on the 9th day of Janu
ary, 1919, levy on certain real estate 
situated in Reeves county, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

’That certain appropriation of wa-‘ 
ter for irrigation of 30,000 acres of 
land as evidenced by the Declaratory 
Statement of one E. L. Stmtton, and 
afterwards acquired by means of con
veyance by said Porterville'Irriga
tion Company, and also all weirs, 
headgates, dams, reservoirs, and all 
other property both real and person
al of evf^^ description, used or fa be 
WStd in connWtion with Mid Porter
ville Canal ffystem apd PorterviBe 
Irrigatip'n ^mpany^ idso all rights, 
claims, intemst and liens now exist
ing and owned by paid Porterville 
(^anal Sy^m. and sild Porterville 
Irrigation (^rapahy tmder'the laws 
of the Style of Texas in any tracts 
of land situated in Loving' county and 
WardjCounty, Slaty of'Texas. AH, 
of the rights-of-way for any and all 

'tile said  ̂esnal system anil ail the 
rights* of odeupaney o f any'lanils for 
ih'e Mid canal sykem. Also *all per
sonal propfaty, including ioob, ma- 
chinM and appliances to be udsd* in 
connection  ̂ with Mid canal system, 
now belonging to the Porterville Irri
gation Company, together with all 
the pioperiy, real, perMnal and mix
ed, of whatever name,' kind or des
cription and whqrsver situated, now 
owned by the 'said Porterville (fanal 
and Mid Porterville Irrigation Com
pany, including afar and aU exten- 
•iOBs and apifaztsnanees thereto iM  

and an addHumal oHehes or ap- 
ns af watar or water riimts 

or esMfae in laaii or iaterart' id pexw

varas, and N. 14°̂  )6 ' 49 vasaA fa
a stake on W. bank Mid river, iwr 
the N. E. comer of thiS'faacL
s .'66° 46' w: tb'
pipe, the N. E* corner of said 8o!kero 
tract, patented to J. B. Heard-Tbr N.
W. comer this tract !^nce  88°
15' E. 476.6 varas to place of begin
ning.

2nd Tract— Being 2.88 acres in 
said Section* 68, Block 4,* fi. and S. N.
R. R. Co. Surveys in said Reeves • 
County, and being a triangular'tradt * 
out of'Mid '80 acres in said Sectibn 
68, patented to J. B. Heard, Begin
ning at an iron pipe set. in the S. Bdy.»j'‘ 
line of said Section 68, at a p6int‘ .
where said section line intersectssthe%
center line of tiie public road, same 
being the S. E.'corner of a 4.83 acre 
tract conveyed by J. B. -Heard to B.
S. Grissom from which said comer aa * 
iron pipe the S. E. comer of said J.
B. Heard patented 80 acres, bears N.
56 c 45' E. 417.2 feet Thence N.
1  ̂ 29' E. with crater line of said 
Public road, at 497.6 feet pass an 
iron bolt in center of said road, the 
N. E. comer of Mid 'Grissom tract, 
731.5 feet to a harrow tooth driven 
in ground at point of intersection of 
the center liae^of said road with E. 
line of said 80 acre tract patented to 
J. B. Heard for N. comer this sur
vey. Thence 8. 88° 16' E. 602.4 
feet with E line Mid 80 acre psArat- 
ed tract to an iron pipe for 8. E. 
comer this tract same betng the 8..
£. comer of sgid patented tract;: 
Thence 8. 66° 46' W, 417.2 feat fa- 
place of beginning. > «

Together with water rights Noe.-' 
293 and 294, issued to J. V, Heard bjT 
4he Beratow Irrigation Onnpaityi for, 
water tracts 15 and 16, of 40 acres 
each.

And levied upon as the property of 
said H. 8. Etyrle, J. lA ]faoth,>fa Jl. 
BeU, J. 'L. Manning spA fa  ̂ .  jfali- 
ping, and on Tuesday  ̂Ufa 4th fagb f  
February, 1919̂  at the eopri boose 
door of Reeves Connty  ̂in the Town 
of Pecos, Texas, bets^n the hours o f  
ten a. m. an'4 four p. iQ. I will sell said;̂ , 
premises at publie vendue, for eaeh, ^  
to the highest bidder, as tiie* proper- 'f, 
ty of said H. 8. Earle, J. M. Booths 
R. E. Bell, J. L. Manning and D. T. 
Manning by virtue of said levy and 
Mid order of sale.'

 ̂And. in eomplianxi^wity lasr, - 1 ' 
give thie notice, by pubttcation*. in 
the English language, oaee a week, 
(for three eoniecative 1̂81 iks fmmedi-. 
ately pTacediOg said dby of sale in 
Tlie Enterprisa, p newspaper poly 
liehed in Aesveb Ckmatyl^

Wituees my lufa^ 1 w  9fa dsy of 
January, IMB. .S'

* • fa B.< 
Reeved'

pany, et at, and on Tuesday, the dth I lost insertion Jan. SI.
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v(LTkiisfer
Compu?

JL If. XvMt •£
r la Pacoa SataHaf •

Will Thofpa of Babaoriiaa ipi  ̂ a 
N Tidtor in Pacaa Monday. «

J ^  IMHBIMI ^  B. Walt^a of Kamlt, was ia
J. J. JVMIUUH, Mgr. ♦  Paeoa yaatarday transacting businaas.

K Local A ^ qI lor

I  n O tC E  M L * 'COIPOIATION t l *• W—

*  Q a i f i t y  Q n u i U  *

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  +  ♦  +  +  +  +  +•►♦ +  ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. J. L. Moora of Brogado. was 
bosinass aisitor tn Paeoa Monday.

------ o—̂—
RAYLANO FARMS

laleMidog' Local
Wa ara bandUng QOLUifiM UATfi 

r̂auMl Coffaaa, Taaa, dpicas, Mxtracts 
and Oalca Colortag.»fi. U. BMITH c(

Advarusemam 
—  »

A. D. Cummings of GrmndfalU, 
was a busiaass visitor from that burg 
Sunday and Monday.

Lona Star Cotton Saad and Snow- 
Saks Cotton Seed, groam in Eist 
Taxaa. |8 par bushaL— R. P. VER- 
HALEN. 18*-t7

— —0-------
Will Ross is in from the V Staple 

ranch to visit with homa. folk fpr a 
few days.

B. M. Randall of Balmorhaa, was 
in Pacos Tuesday looking after soma 
business.

Miss Inas Crass came over from 
Baratow last weak and ia now behind 
4ha eoTOtars at the Pacos Bargain 
House.

Rev. C. A. Dickson, 
istar'at Saragosa was a 
itor in Pacos Monday.

Baptist min- 
business vis-

H. K. Palmar is again up and about 
aftar a tuasia anth the **flu** at the 
home of Ms parents. Judge and Mrs. 
Ban Palmar.

J. U. Booghar was in Pecos Mon
day from Grandfalls and reported 
things in general are in fine shape 
down his way.

H. F. Hinkle left last weak for the 
aaatam markets to lay in a stock,of 
spring and summer goods for the Pa
cos Mareantila Company.
* o------

'The Pacos Hide ^  Produce Com
pany pay the hipest price for Hides, 

.Junk, and Produce. Under new man- 

.agsment.* Wa want your businaas.
L. REAVES, Manager.

Phone 29.
Advartiaamaat

T— « -------
* t Mar- ftfd  B. Faust, pastor of the 
Vattodist church, left Tuesday af- 
tamooa fvf El Paso tp attend a caa- 
lunary maettug of that church.

A. H. Garrett of Monahans, was 
^among the numerous out of town 
business visitors in Pecos the fore 
part of this areak.

C. C. Whipp and A. N. Edwards of 
'Bahnorfaea, ware transacting bnsi- 
,ias8 in the city the fore part of this 
weak.

Mrs. John T. McElroy of Odessa, 
came in Tuesday to attend the fu
neral of Tom Harrison. Mrs. McEl
roy is a cousin of Mrs. Harrison.

A. J. Carpenter spent a day or 
Euro the forepart of the week ia Pe- 
goa, and reports plenty of moisture 
on his alfalfa'farm at Saragosa.

Louis Jackson left Tuesday night 
for Fort Sill, Okie. ' He had been in 

eaves county on a weeks’ furlough 
granted him on eccount of the death 
of his little son. He’had alao been 
norsiBg hia brother and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. K. Jackaon, whs have 
been and are still ilL'

Miaa Lenora Williams of Saragosa, 
has been the guest for several days 

■'thii weak of Miaa Valma Ward. She 
left for her home Wednesday after
noon, via auto.

The Pecoe Hide A Produce Com- 
P*uy pay the highest price for Hides, 
Junk, and Produce. Under new man
agement We want your buaineas.

L. REAVES, Manager, 
22-t3 Phone 29.

AdvertlseiaeDt
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E. SMITH. M. D. 

Advertisement

Raj Arnold eras a business visitor 
from Saragosa Tuesday. Ray ia 
looUag well and happy after a long 
siege of illneaa which included an 
operation for appendicitis.

- o-------
Mrs. Mary Ward returned the fore 

>^art of the week from Saragosa 
where she had been for some time, 
nursing the family of her brother, A. 
J. Carpenter, all of whom were ill 

•with the “flu".

Jerome Doleaal came in from the 
training camp Tuesday, and reported 
for work early Wednesday morning, 
at his old trade of “shooting trouble" 
for the Tri-State Telephone Co. Dol- 
esal is a hard worker, faithful and 
here’s success to him, he’s molded 
from the proper kind of mod.
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THE KIRSCHBAUM
STREET

V

Mrs. M. D. Smith and little daugh
ter returned the early part of tbV 
week from Rising Star where they 
had been visiting relatives for some 
weeks, and Mr. Smith wears a hap
pier face and is unusually courteous 
to those who appear at the cash srin- 
dow of the Pecos Mercantile Co.

/
X

X
X

X

^O V ID IN G  a delightful easiness of fit, a 
becoming dignity of line, a reasonable compli

ance with fashion—the Wall Street is naturally 
a iavorite with men in the middle years of life 
. . . .  We offer it in a delightful variety, of 
pure wool fabrics—subdued in pattern without 
being dull—and p^ticularly suitable for everyday 

' business wear - $20, $25, $30, $35, $40
1 ^

PECOS MERC. CO.
B. A. Toliver left last week for 

New York to replenish his store with 
m spring stock, and O. T. Norwood, 
his copartner, is as busy as a cran
berry merchant at the Pecos Bargain 
House these days.

-------o-------
The Pecos Hide A Produce Com

pany pay the highesUprice for Hides, 
Junk, and Produce. Under new man
agement. We want your business.

L. REAVES, Manager, 
•22-t3‘*^ Phone 29.

Advertisement

Mrs. Ed Vickers returned the lat
ter part of last week from Colorado 
City where she had been called on 
account of the serious illness of her 
neice, Mrs. John Daniels. The lat
ter’s condition was improved when 
Mrs. Vickers left and a card during 
the last day or two states her con
dition is past the critical stage.

' -------0
RAYLAND FARMS

- Mrs. Fred Stephens of Big Spring, 
arrived Monday from Carlsbad, N. 
M., where she had been visiting rela
tives. She is visiting her ^ster, Mrs. 
J. V. Hanson and family, and ia 
nursing them through a siege of the 
influenza.

Mrs. Ira Jackson of Van Horn, 
came'in Tuesday afternoon and, in 
compiEr~«^th Mrs. A. B. Tinnin of 
Toyah, want out to the Collier-Love 
ranch to nurae Mrs. Jackson’s sister, 
Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson, who has been 
quite ill for some weeks.

 ̂ -------0-̂ -----
' Mrs. T. J. Lewis of San Angelo, 

but who has been nursing a daugh
ter in Dallas for some weeks, has 
joined her husband who is here, and 
they will spend the remainder of the 
winter here with their children. She 
has been siek with the influensa since 
her arrival.

Egf^ for hatching. Utility Rhode 
Island Reds. $1.50 per 13. R. P. 
VBRHALEN. 18*t7

Advertisement 
— o -

Wm. Garlick has returned from 
Toysh to Pecos, and is again with 
the Pecos Valley Southern. Billy 
could hardly afford to remain longer 
away from Pecos, and Pecos could 
hardly aifoid to be without Billy 
longer, so it is a 50-60 game in which 
Billy and Pecos are winners. Our 
people are glad to have him and his 
better three-fourths home again.

1 -

RAYLANb FARMS

Sheep and Hog Fencing, new and 
used. Phone me for prices.— IC P. 
VERHALEN, .. 18*t7

Advertisement 
o —

Miss Eula Morrison, chief operator 
at the telephone office, who has been 
seriously ill with pneumonia, is r̂e
ported much better and on the road 
to recovery.

FARM FOR RENT

W. R. Black, whom one of his 
neighbors accuses of making more 
money than any body ou the Creek, 
was in town Tuesday afternoon and 
spent three perfectly good dollars of 
his amassed fortune with The Enter
prise, BO he would be rich in know
ledge also. One copy was sent to a 
brother, A. L. Black at Jasper, Tex
as. Many thanks.

+  ♦
+  FREE MAP A  PHOTOGRAPH *

onAbout 80 acres in cultivation 
Pecoe River; good, 'rich, loamy soiL

+
+
+

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Showing world’s wonder oil 
Would’like te’ rent it to some goodj-l* »«nt abeolutely upl
man. It ia a flne propoeition far the 

Apply at my office over 
First National Bank, Pecoe, Teuas.
21-t2. r BEN PALMER, Agent 

Adrcrtlscmcnt

4* on request Ash for it today 
*  , BROWN-WORTH OIL CO. 
4- 1915» Main .St Fort Worth 
4«

4-
4*
t
+
4-
♦

4-4' +  +  4* +  4'4*4» +  4‘ 4-4*4‘ 4'4-^

Milton Wadley returned Sunday 
morning from Mare Island where he 
had been in training as a naval cadet 
for the past several months. He hM 
been discharged and is delighted jo  
ag^in be at home, and one would in- 
êlĵ  from his talk he _4s glad to be out 

o f the service.
------ 0------

Pink Herbert was in from SAra- 
gosa Tuesday -and dropped into The 
Enterprise office to register s full- 
grown kick that his name never ap
peared in the columns of the paper. 
On being shown his euphonious cog
nomen in last week’s issue he decided 
ito subscribe so he’d know what he 
was talking about, in future. Pink 
is a good scoot all right, all right, 
and is never found wanting.

For the first time in the history of
the English Channel, a railroad ferryi^n Pecos with his parents, Mr. and
-recently crossed the channel from 
Newhaven, England, to Dieppe, in 
France, with fifty cars on it.

♦
I)r. Sterley, who has been practic

ing medicine at Odessa for some time
past, was brought back to the home  ̂These are ^ ^ e  b^nse
of his son. Mayor J. E. Sterley, tfie * " ^  ' ““
fore part of tha week. Judge Star- 
ky a ^  Dr. Jim Camp going down 
for kim. The 'doctor has been at
tending some 160 pntienta daily at 
Odessa'for some thne, which p^ved 
too much for hie strength and he 
bri>ke down. The Enterprise is gl&d' 
to stnte that he is agmia much better }t)r. Pime’î  Pleas|nt 
and will be up and out again in a few 
days. '

Weekly Health Talks
What Doclor Pierce Has 

Hone For Humanity t
BY DOCTOR CWPPS.

It has always seemed to me Uiat 
Dr. Pierce, of Bufialo, N. T., should be 
placed near the top when a list of 
America’s great benefactor  ̂is written. 
He studied and conquered human dis
eases to a degree that few realize. 
Whenever be found a remedy that over
came diiease, he at once announced it 
in the newspapers and told where it 
eonld be bought at a small price. He 
did npb follow the nsuar custom' of 
keeplni  ̂the ingredients secret, so that 
the rich only could afford to buy the 
medicine, but openly printed the name 
of etch root^and herb be need. And 
•0 to-ddy the names of Dr. Pierce and 
hia medieinee are widely known, and 
they stand for better health and better 
dtlaenship. ^

One of t ^  great pbysician’e most 
siiiinfsfnl rihiediee is known as Doctor 
Pierce’s Pl^sant >ellete. These are 
little, sagaiH>oated pUle, composed of 
Mayapple, leaves of aloe, root of jalap— 
things that Natnre grows in the ground.

th^
move the bo#ele gently, leaving no bad 
after-effects, as eo many pilla do. 
Verir ofte^U^y make a peiton who 

tbemxfeel like a new man or 
woman, for they cleanse the intestines 
of bard, decayed and poisonous matter 
that aoeomulates when one is ooetive.. 
If yge we constipated, by all means 
go 16 yov didggist and get some.of 

• Pleai|nt PelMe. Sh4T 
may psove Jo be the vwy thing your 
eystem tequiree to make you weU and

Jess Woods, after a few days’ visit

Mrs. O. F. Woods, and other rela
tives, left Monday for Henrietta, 
where he has accepted a position 
with his former employer, the South
western Ry. Co.

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red Eggs 
for hatching. Telephone 231. $1.25
per getting.— BILL COLLIE. 22-t3 ' B

FOR I SALE— One or two good teams 
of wbrk mules.— R. N. HAIRSTON, 
FalrJiew Farm, Hoban, Tex. 20*t4

f WANTED.

SITTING HENS WANTED— Will 
pay market price for a few sitting 
hens. Any breed, so they*are good 
sitters. Apply this office. t f

WANTED— To use horse for his 
board. Must be gentle; light driving 
only. Alfalfa hay, pea-green, $40. 
MRS. S. E. WILSON, Barstow, Tex-

23as

WANTED— A good, stout man for 
two or three days, to dig up trees and 
chop wood. Apply at this office.

WANTED TO PATURE— Cows, $1, 
yearlings 60c per month. Good gr&te, 
36 miles south of Pecos in Borrilla 
^precdimt W A. W ILLHOlTkl, 

T ew . -

.^Webster’s
New INTERNA'TIONALI

u  DICTIONARIES are in use by bus-
□  ncM men, engineers, bankers,
H judges, architects, physicians, 
H farmers, teachers, librarians, clc  ̂
B  gymen, by successful men and 
H women the world over.

h it  You Equipped to Win?
The New International provide 
the means to success. It is an all
knowing teacher, a xmiversai ques
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and 
vancement why not make daily 
use of this vast fund of inform* 
ation?
4M.MS Vocabulary Terms.
M M  niuatratloos. Colored 
3d,0MGw>SraphlcaI Subjects. 
Bkaraphical Entries.

Regiisr sad hifia-Paper Edifism*
Wrltefor̂ P*®" 
itnro psr*** illustrsttonfc 
eto. Free. * 
Kt of
Maps d ^  
name *»»• 
paper.

G A t  
MERRIAM 

, CO,
SprioffleM,

Carbon Paper— Legal size, 
sale at The Enterprise

Thos. Ha. Bomq
Consdtmg Civil Engineer

* and Ardiitect

P E C O S ,  ’  -  T E X A


